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Polish,Nau 
Officers Confer I 
About Danzig 

Dies Committee, Kuhn Delight Spectators 
President Arrives at Campobello for Vacation Lieutenants Of 

Hitler Report 
To Dictator 

• • • • • • • • • 
Audience Di 3})poinled When Fistic "fIs Fan To Materialize From PrQbe 

Shoolin~ of Soldjer 
By Border Guards 
Heightens TemiQn 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 
- The Dies committee resumed 
business at its old sland today and 
delighted, then disappointed, 8 
half-hundred spectators with an 
un fu Uilled prospect of fisticu f{s 
between Representative Starnes 
(D·Ala) ;uld Fritz Kuhn, leader of 
the German-American bund. 

All day long, the slocky Kuhn 
had sat at the committee's witness 
table, smoking cigarets and fin-

gering a folder of matches. In a 
throaty voice, heavily burdened 
with Teutonic accent, he had, !>e
tween flares of anger and defiant 
retorts, testified: 

That the bund hilS 20,000 to 
25,000 members and about 100,000 
organized sympathizers, some 01 
whom pay dues. 

That membershlP records of Ills 
organization had been destroyed 
at his order when invesUgations 

s emed lik Iy by the Dies co~lt
tee and a New York state legisla
tive group. 

That h cherishes IU1 abiding 
dislike for WillIam Dudley Pelley, 
leader of the silver shirts, an an· 
tipathy whleh was the product of 
a 15-minute conversation. 

That since early 1938, the bund 
has received $18,000 ill voluntary 
contributions. 

Nf'W8 of Arrival 
Of German Troops 
At Border Received 

DANZIG, Aug. 16 (AP)-Pollsh 
and nazi offici a Is were brought 
face to face across a conference 
tables in a new effort at peace ne
goUations today as bitterness was 
heightened by the killing of a 
Pollsh soldier by DaRzi,g border 

--------------------------

BERLIN, Aug. 16 (AP)-Adolf 
Hitler met with the chief of his 
air force, the head or his press de
partment and his foreign ministe;'s 
today as the army continued "pre
paredness measur s" in the light 
ot German pressure on the Danzig 
question. guards. 

Both Polish and Danzig officials 
were investigating the killing, 
which occur',ed early today on 
Danzig territory near the border 
station of Kohling about six miles 
south of the city Itself. Private 
Aleksander Rozanovski of the Po
lish army waS shot to death. 

u. s. Ready for ~Peace' 
Ostensibly, the callers came to 

felicitate the head of the German 
state on the 25th anniversary of 
his enlislment as an Auslrian vol
unteer In the German World war 
army. 

The conference meeting was be
tween Marian Shodac~, PoliSh 
commissioner-general, and Arthur 
G· .. eiser, Danr.ig senate president, 
in the office of Prof. Carl J . 

Japan To Strive 
To Please U. S. 

Or{ler lor Friendlier 
Relation Reported As 
Sequel to Incident 

GOING RITZY 

Hot Dog Get Bath In 
Pineapple Juice 

CHICAGO Aug. 16 (AP)-
The highly edible hot dog, 
which disappears down the 
throats of Americans at the rate 

BUrckhardt, League ot Nations of four and a half billion a 
high commissioner. It lasted a TIENTSIN, Chino. Aug. 16 (AP) 
little less thon half an hour. - The. JDpanese government has 

Word From Ifl~r directed its military and diplo· 
Burckhardt, who talked with. ,. 

Adolf Hitler last week at Berch- malIC representatives In North 
tesgaden, presumably had some I China to strive Cor the "friendliest 
lIIord from the Ge .. man chancellor relations" with Americans, reliable 
to lend weight in his obvious et- foreign sources reported from I 
torts t? stave off developments Peiping today. 
that mIght lead to war over the . 
rr~ City . This 'step by Tokyo was report- 1 

AIler the conferepce Chodackl ed foHowing D Ja[>llnese "apology" 
left for Warsaw, where he was for the detention and face-slap
expected to confer with Polish 
Foreign Minister Joseph Beck on 
the growing tension here. 

Participants in today's talk de
clined any information about the 

ping of Mrs. Mary Frances Rich
ard, 59·year-old American widOW, 
by a Japanese sentry he~e ,lV!on
day. The Peiping informants 

subjects discussed. said the government's instructions, 

year, took another step toward 
the Ambt'osia ciass today. 

Food chemJsts of a meat 
packing concern announced 
they had discovered a bath ot 
fresh pineapple juice makes the 
casings tenderer, 50 that's what 
they'll get from now on. 

The chemist exptained the 
pineapple juice contains en' 
zymes or proteins which soften 
the cell tissues of lhe casings. 

6 States Join 
Oil Shutdown 

Topic l(ept Secre~ delivered by a special military 
There was nothing to indicate T S p. 

whether only "local Issues" were mission, ordered that friendlier 0 ave rIce 
('Overed or whether the conferees relations be cultivated especially 
went into the !l1I'ger questions at I among American missionaries. I 
Germany's demand for ' absorption It was also indicated that in. OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 16 
of Danzig and Poland's 4irm re- tensification of the anti-British CAP) - Five states lined up be
fusal to permit encroachment on campaign in North China would be I hin~ Texas tonJght. in .a parade 
her vital economic and other In- delayed pending establisbment of agamst co~la.psing OIl prlce sched· 
(erests in the Baltic port city. better relations between the Jap- ules by jommg an unprecedented 

Burckhardt's oUice announced I anese and United Slates nationals. "shutdown ~trike" to halt the tlow 
that the conversations had taken I An apparent slackening ot the of well.s whIch produc? ~ore than 
p\aee in a "friendly atmosphere"\ anti-British drive was seen in the two-thll'ds of the nation 5 oil. 
and that fUrther talks would be return to work of the entire. Chi- Workmen closed the valves on 
held. No date wos set for the next I nese staff of a British travel ?6,OOO Oklahoma wells this morn, 
meeting. agency. The Chinese walked out mg and be~ore the day had ended, 

Pl'ivate Rozanovski was the several days ago as a result of the New M~x~co, Kansas, Arkansas 
third man to die in border inci- I campaign, which the British say and LOUISIana had followed the 
dents in '(ecent months. One Pole I is Japanese-inspired. pattern set by. T~xas. · 
and one Danzi~er were killed in I' In a strongly·worded protest Kansas ~ell m ltne a~out ~jd-
the other shootings. against the incident involving Mrs. day" shuttmg down until lutlher 

Protest Expected Richard the United States con- notice. Late in the day ArkansaS 
While there seemed to be no su13te.g~neJ'al asked that the Jap- announced all controlled fields 

immediate inclination on the part ' anese sentry responsible be pun- wo,:,ld close at ? a.m, tomorrow 
oi the Poles to make a serious ished. unltl further nohce ,and Gov. Earl 
issue of today's killing, a sharp ~. Long, of Louisiana , report~ 
protest was expected. hIS state would issue a tw.o-weeks 

Danzig officials said Rozanovski Graduate of Iowa shut down order, effective at 6 
was shot by three guards when he P.rn. tomorrow. 
refused to answer a command to College of Medicine In New Mexico, B proclamation 
halt about 300 yards from the O· AI ell·· closing the state's 2,265 wells, 
bord{!,' . According to the Danzig les ter 0 ISlOn signed by <;T0v. John E. Mlles, will 
story Rozan(1llski fired once at the I . be placed In eUec.t by A. A. An· 
banzig guards before he was shot VAIDEN, MISS., AUg. (AP) - drens, state geologtst, upon his re, 
down. Dr. Paul W. Woodruff, 33-year.' turn from Oklahoma City. 

PoliSh investigators !laid the sol- I old p~ysician. of Lying-In .h?spit- Texas, which prod~ce~ nearly 
dier appare~t1y lost his way in the. ai, ,chIcago, dIed ~oday of tn]urles 140 per .cent of the natIon s crude, 
early mormng darkness and was whICh resulted 110m an automo- closed Its 87,000 wells yesterday, 
only about 17 yards from the bor- bile collisio~ near here: H~ was I taking . the lead in the Offensive 
del' when be was slaln without graduated from the UfIlverslty of I by rrud - continent producers 
raising his rifle. Iowa college of medicine in 1933. against a wave ot price slaShes. 

The Poles are especially bitter 
about the detention of two Polish 
customs inspectors who were ar
rested when they attem ed to ex
amine the contents of two ships 

Dickinson, V andenbcr g Confer 

entering the harbor. 

lapan's Army 
Drives Chinese 

From Border 
HONKONG, Aug. 16 (AP) -

Japanese forces drove Chinese 
from a 13-mile section of Kwang- , 
tung province bordering British 
Hongkong today in a Iwitt mop
up operation which broueht Brit· 
lah troops Into precautionary po
.~tlons on this side of the bound
ary. 

Jaanese officlills said the drive, 
which gave the inVaders control of 
aU but seven miles ot the Kwang· 
tune-Hongkong border area, was 
Intended to cut off Chinese supply 
Unes with this British crown 
colony. 

Artillery fire was audible in 
outlyin, sections of Hongkong at 
dayJleht as two British attach
ments took up poIltions along the 
border opposite Ute Japanese op-
erations. , Oovel'1lor DI~ 

JaPanese lntantry, artillerY and I Gov . . Luren Dlcldnson, lett. of 
, .,arplane. moved againat Chinese Michigan, whispers to Senator 
, tegulan and lUerrll1as, who fell ~thut H. Vandenbere, abo of 

back with but litUe ...alance. MicWgan, .aa the atate'. two leid-

4. 

...... v ........ 
ing repubJlcans attend · the Na
tlonal Fraternal Congress in De· 
troit. Wonder if the governor is 
me.ntlonin. IP40? _ 

Would Offer 
Trade to Nazis 
E onomic Gadgels In 
Unc1e Sam's Locker 
Offered by F. D. It 

By ANDRUE BERDING 
WASHlNG'l'ON, Aug. 16 (AP) 

-Ready tor the day when-or if 
-Germany Is incUned toward 
p l'lnnnent "appeasement," there 
:Jre in Uncle Sam's locker various 
economic gadgets designed to help 
Adolf Hitler obtain, through 
peaceful means, part of what he 
might otherwise seek through 
war. 

As reports come from Europe 
indicating new efforts at peace
lui settlement in the face of an
other crisis, information on what 
this administration has in mind 
toward that end becomes more 
concrete. 

When President Roosevelt a,ent 
his last appeai for peace to Hit
ler he said: 

"The government of the United 
States would be prepared to take 
part in diSCUssions looking to
wards the most practical manner 
of opening up avenues of Inter
nationai trade to the end that 
every lIa Lion of the eartb may be 
enabled to buy and sell on equal 
terms in the world market as well 
'as to possess assurance ot ob
toining the materials and prod
ucts at peaceful economic lite." 

A response from a usually re
liable source is: 

Cl'ed its, probably through the 
export - lmpo!'t bank, to enable 
Germany, despite her depleted 
loreign exchange, to buy abroad; 
and 

Access to American surplus 
commodities such as wheat and 
cotton, both mu'ch needed in Ger
many, at subsidized - much 
lower than market - prices, anl~ 
probably on credit. 

Discuss Plan 
Of Arbitration 

President 'RoOsevelt, seated in a island, New Brunswick, for a va- yacht Benham, J,ying just off the 
motor launch in w h i c h he is I cation. The president Is seen Roosevelt summer hom e on 
transferred from the U. S. s./ chatting with his son, Franklin, Campobello, where the Roosevelts 
Tuscaloosa, arrives at Campobello Jr., as they come alongside the have spent many summers. 

----------~-------------------

4H Show Here Will Feature 
Fifth Society Horse Exhibition 
Great Britain 
Not Alarmed 
By Situation 

LONDON,' Aug. 16 (AP) -
Grellt 'Brllain was said by officiai 
circles tonight ' to view the Dan
zig !s!tuatio~ as "serious but not 
alarming." • 

British of~icials attributed the 
incr.easin.!' flood of "peace" and 
"war" rumors to what they 
called Germany's "war of nerves." 

Talk in Berlin of an irruninent 
"development". On ,the Danzl, sit
uation, they said, ' Was intended 
to 'heighte" European teOlion to 
such an extent that Poland would 
make concessions. 

The reports of "peace plnns" 

STREAMLINER 

Service Will Be Renewed 
Next Week 

Postpone First 
Night Show To 
Friday Night SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16 

(AI') - A new "City of San 
FranciscO" streamliner will be 

. placed in service next week to 
replace the train wrecked in The first evening show of the 

• Nevada. three-day 11th annual Johnson 
The three railroads which op- county 4-H club show was post

erated the train said equipment paned because of rain until to
for .the H-car diesel powered mOI'row night when it will be ':un 
ttain would be provided by the aU as scheduled except lor two 
Southern Pacilic, Union Pa- changes. 
cWc and Chicago and North- Tonight the fifth annual society 
western and the Pullman com. horse show will be presented as 
pany. planned. In addition to U1e pro-

It will go into service Aug. 23 gram already announced for to
from Chicago and Aug. 26 from day, two events which were sup
San Francisco, operating on the posed to take place last night have 
39 3-4- hour schedule maintained been added to today's schedule. 
by the former train. These are t.be pony sadd le horse 
_____________ cootest which will be held at 1 

were said to be intended .to speed F · J il 
matters by causing Poland to sus- our In a 
pect that Great Britain might 

o'c lock .this afternoon and the 
draft-horse hitched team contest 
which will take place at 11 o'clock 
this morning . • 

return to' the discarded policy of Fo R bb Y 
"appeasement.'" / . . r 0 er 

Belief was exp;essed ip official 
MUSCATINE, Aug. 16 (AP)- circles ttlat AdoU Hitler had no WADENA Minn. Aug. 16 (AP) 

P . I t th intention of i mmediate use of - Four me~ one' an Ohio ex
rinclpa s in the strike a e force to settle tbe problem. convict, wh'o Wadena County 

Hawkeye pear l button factory 

Judging of llvestock begins this 
morning at 8:30. This will be in 
the form of a contest with Joseph 
Miltner as superintendent and 
John QuIst of Ames os judge. 
Girls' club exhibits will be on dis
play in 'the armory from 9 o'clock 
this morning to 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. 'fwo of the five demon
strations by ' girls' clubs will be 
given this morning also. 

here discussed Gov. George A. There wilS anxiety lest some in- Sherift John Bengston sa id con· 
Wilson's proposal for appointrnent cident such os that of the killing fessed raiding a Glendive, Mont., 
at an arbitration board this after- of a Polish so ldier on the Danzig clothing store, were In jail here 
noon but there was no public an- frontier tOC!ay .inlght louch oft the I after a stolen automopi1e was 
nouncement afterward concernina powder keg. wrecked when a tire blew out. 
the outcome of their discussions . Lord Halifax , the foreign sec- All four, slightly injured in the 

Officials of the Amal,arnated retar:y, had a ·long talk with J craah, walved extradition to Mon, 
Clothing Workers said tbeir decl- Count Raczynski, the Polish am- tana, Sherif! Beneston said, 
sion on the pllln would be reported ba~acJor . .ta'st {light, and reviewed Three 9f the suspects gave their 
directly to the governor, and the international situation with names, the sheriff said as Clar
would not be disclosed here until Arthur Greenwood, acting leader ence Christensen, Robert Horn 
it bad reached him. of the labor. opposition, today. I and Theodore Kistenmaker, all of ___________________________ Madison, S. D. They are about 25 

years old. 

Judging of lambs will begin at 
10 o'clock wit.b Will Propst as su
perintendent and Prof. W. F. La
Grange of Ames judging. DaiTy 
calves will be judged at 10:30 by 
Floyd Al'nold of Ames and Will 
Warren as superintendent. Profes

(See SHOW, Page 6) 

Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribb ntrop earlier, hOwever, had 
contened at this alpinl' home with 
Count Stefan Csaky, foreign min
Ister of Hungary whose coopera
tion, or at least "beneVOlent neu
tTality," nazis acknowledge would 
be of vital importance to the Ger
man-Italian alliance in the event 
of a European con flict. 

Rlr M Hand Man 
The air chief, Field Marshal 

Hermann Goering, is considered 
Hitler's right hand man, and Press 
Chief Otto Dietrich handles many 
or the details of official pro
nouncements. 

Reports were received that 
"]aTge numbers" of fresh German 
troops had arrived at Gleiwil1., on 
Poland's southwestern border, 
within the last five days. 

(Gleiwilz is near Beuthen, 
where a 70-mJle strip of border 
was closed today. Nazls attributed 
the iniUlltive for the closing, how
ever, to the Poles.) 

OODCeal lilellttb 
Normally the town Is the post of 

one infantry Teglment and one 
artillery r giment. The soldiers 
there now wear bits 01 cloth over 
insignia on uniforms to conceal 
regimental numbers. 

Army trucks and soup kltchens 
continued to rumble by in BerUn 
and other clUes. Young men in of
fices and factories continued to 
receive sudden notices to report 
for duty eal'ly next week. 

Courses In anti-aircraft protec
tion were intensified, 

Along with this activity was an 
appearance of int nsitied diplo
macy, pl'obably with the know
ledge of Premier Mussolini of 
Italy. It was directed toward a 
peaceful solution of the Dami, 
and other Europ an questions sat
isfactory to Hitler. 

"AU or None" 
Government spokesmen said 

plainly, however, that there could 
be no conference with anyone over 
Danzig, unless it be one to dis
cuss the method of handing over 
the Free City unconditionally to 
Germany. 

These spokesmen also made it 
clear that "an arrangement where
by East Prussia is connected with 
the ,.elch," by a strip across p()oo 
morze, (the Polish corridor) must 
be included in any Danzig settle-
ment. 

The press supported with un
abated vehemence a demand that 
there be n speedy solution of these 
pressing problems, and turned 
strongiy against the idea of delay,
ing matters by another conference. 

The situa'Uon in Danzi, was ag
gravated by the kllling of a Polish 
soldier on Danzig soil, but there 
seemed to be a disposition on both 
sides not to let the incident be
come a starting point for a tinal 
break. 

Roosevelts Appl'OV~, ~ufDj~ne 
Can't Buy Vander hilt. Estate 

The trio was put under arrest 
at the accident scene when High
way P~trolmen Art Ousley and 
F l' a n k McLaughlin dlscovered 
more than 20 new men's suits in 
the smashed automobile. 

Expound Communism Theories 
At Bridges Deportation Trial 

m;w YORK, Aug. 16 (AP)- I' and Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt. 
Oespite President and Mrs. Roose- Later, DiVIne disClosed the ne-
velt's assurances tbey would bav. ,otiatlons were stalled. 
no objections, the plans of Father "It was broUiht to my atten
Divine, little Harlem Nearo cUlt tion today," he said, "that she 
leader, for a second "heaven" near (Mrs. Van Alen) said' she'd refuse 
the l\oosevelts' ancestral Hyde to sell to any of my followers!' 
Park home, apparently went a- But Mrs. Van Alen's refusal may 
IlJitnJ1\ering tonilht. not stop him, he indicated. 

For from swank Newport, R. I., "I undersland it Is for sale," he 
came word that Mrs. James Leu- uid, "and if they (his followers) 
rens Van AIen, socialite-owner of desire to have It, they cannot hold 

\ 
the beautiful, 700-aere Vanderbilt them put of it, If it is sold to the 
estate, would not lell it ,to Divine p"Iblic." 
I 01' his followers. F,ther Divtae had Mrs. Van Alen, mother of Prln-
Offered $80,000 for the estate, once 'ceas Loulse Mdlvanl, widow of 
valued at $500,000. Prince Serle Mdivanl, Inherited 

The ne,otilltiona, carried on be- the estate from her uncle, Frede-
tween representatlYea of Mra, Van ric~ Vanderbilt. -
Alen and ne,otlators MCl'eUy rep- ,In the seriea 01 letten made 
resenting Divine, were revealed publie both Mr .... and Mrs. RooIe
today when Divine', wbite seer .. -Yell 8Iteed with the Falher that 
lary, John Lamb, made publle a he hill the right to buY the prop
series of lettera beC.w~n cult Ind- erty. 4 _ __. . _ • . ~'- ___ _ 

One Boy Killed In 
Shooting Followi~g 

Melon Patch Raid 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18 
(AP) - Two Stanford university 
professors e~pounded the theories 
of communism as defense witnes
ses at the Harry Bridges deporta· 

BROOKINS, S . D ., Aug.l 8 (AP) tion hearing today and the govern
-One boy was dead and another ment immediately attacked the 
wounded tonlght after what police testimony of one . as "prejudiced 
described as a shooting following and biased." 
a foray on a farmer's watermelon Dr. Harold Chapman Brown, 
patch. professor of philosophy, finished 

Tony Moberg, about 65, was in reading a 15,OOO-word paper, iJf 
the sheriff's custody in connection I which he stated Ute revoll tion 
with the shooting which occurred advocated by Karl Marx "\lind 
last night on Moberl's place. Friedrich Engels did not mean 

John Albert, If, hlgh school boy, revolution by force and violence. 
W8I killed inatanUy by a IIho!lun" Are you a communist?" de
dbchar," Nen Koeper, 14, was manded Thomas B. Shoemaker, 
treated. at a hospital for wounds. chief of the government's counsel. 

Two other youths reported in "Have you ever been a commun
the melon patch l!8Caped uninjur' lit? Have you ever made appli
ed. They told police Moberl fired cation to join the communist 
after calling 10r them to halt. party?" 

Dr. Brown answered "No." 
Shoemaker later declared "Pro

fessor Brown is prejudiced and 
biased, and I hope to show it def
initely before I am through." 

Dr. Brown and Walter Thomp
son, professor of political science, 
each testified they did not believe 
the communist llarty advocated 
violence in the United Stales. 

Th.e government seeks to de
port Bridles, Australian-born 
west coast CIO labor leader, on 
the eround the party advocates 
violence and that he is a member 
of the or,anlzation. Bridges baa 
denied the charge. 

Prof. Thompson read a 9,000-
word statement in which be quot
ed a speech by Abraham Lincoln 
in the bouse of representatlV81, 
criticizing President, Polk in the 
war aKainst Mexico. .... 
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up IIUOSlr the Pacific. It wiU be 
interesting (0 note this Americani
zation process on the dark com
pl~oDed iirls of Japan, and It 
might not be too unlikely that the 
use of cosmetics abroad will be 
reflected on the noses and cheeks 
of America's femmes. Burnt oran
ges and dark shades may be 
adapted by manufacturers here to 
begin the craze for a new make
up scheme that already neb its 
industry millions of doUars evlYtY 
year. 

Even Up 
With 
Nothing Left 

J , 

FROM A recent survey made by 
an insurance company fo con'lpcrre 
the expenses of men and women 
university students it was discov
ered the men get by on. about two 
doUars a month less than the 
women. 

It costs approximately $60 a 
month, plus tuition, for the aver'
age university student. AithOlllh 
three out of four men at tlie Uni
versity of Minnesota, where the 
survey was conducted, ean't part 
of their expenses, only twO' out of. 

. five women earn some of their 
• money. " 

What', Tlte Students living at home spend 
.1;" "ll $33 a month. 
rUSS J'.I. The delicate coeds who are for-
About? ever dieting' spend exact1y the 

THD MOMENT President Roo- same as the husky males fO\' fbod 
/levelt announced his intention of 1-$26 a month. I . . I Where . the men save anything 
movlOg Thanksgivmg day a week over the women is on clQttring 
'head of its regular schedule which goes up to $16.30 a month 
'storms of protests and condemna-I for the girls, down to $9.29 {or 
tions filled the air. Most violent in . the same period among 'the men. 
their attacks were the stern tra-I Where the cost soars to $8.1J5 a 
ditionists of New England who month for entertlrinment lot' the I 
doubt the advisability of any males, it descends to $1.14 Ii month 
change in anything. Next in audi- for the women students. . I 

bllit,-were the complaints of 100t- All these Iacts seem to prove 
ball managel's who had already just one .thing: The girls hav~' to 
ret their Thanksgiving day games spend $16 a month lor clothes in 
for Nov. 30. Receipts would be cut order to get the men fo spehl1 
in half, they say, and schedules about $7 a month lor entertain
would have to be shifted. ment which leaves them in abOut 

What is Thanksgiving day but a the same spot-broke and care
day set aside to give thanks fO'1' free. 
all the marvelous things America 
has meant ever since the Pilgrims 
decidl!d to settle here? No wonder The Lo,t 
'When something really momentous Has Been 
Is in its embryonic stages the New 
Englanders are so slow to act. It's Returned 
a miracle they make up their THE $200,000 Watteau painting 
minds even by late summer to "L'Indifferent" which was return
shed their red flannels of winter ed to the Louvre the other day by 
to'l' fear an unexpected snow storm its youthful borrower who wanted. 
jn August might chill their bones. to "improve" it tells a true bUt 

As for the football situation, unpleasant fact about more than 
THanksgIving was never intended one young artist. 
as a day set aside to pit the foot- It is a characteristic of some 
bail teams of the nation against people especially ' to be quick to 
each othel·. !t would be more ltind- criticize. This may be true because 
1y If the husky athletes who make they do not understand the real 
up the teams be treated to turkey basis 01 criticism, but more be
and the trimmings on that day in- cause of an over eager enthusiasm 
stead of being on a severe diet to to become renowned; 
fit them for play. As for the com- Certainly one whose wisdom 
mercial significance of the day lay just back of 25 years isn't jus
t1fat should be more disrupting to I tilied in reworking the mas~
those who really understand I piece of an artist. It <I youth or 
Thanksgiving than any mere anyone else for that qlatter has 
switching Of dates to observe it. talent it will be discovered when 

When President Roosevelt spoke his entire work has been com
he must have forgotten about the pleted. 
dew: old New Englanders who Any retouching the borrower of 
would have to weigh the merits, 'lL'Indtfferenf' made wJll only 
of the change for several hundred I detract !rom the valne set on thls 
years before giving a decision, as famous painting, but at least it 
well as the great football mana- has been returned, which SpaTes 
gets whose commerCial instincts art lovers the wmid over the ne
look bitterly upon tbe aetlon. I cessity of trying to depict to future 

The chief rel/son far Roosevelt's enthusiasts what chat'acterl~tlcs 
decision was to give the people I made this painting 50 universallt 
two holidays-Thanksgiving and !t"ppraised. 
Christmas-a little more widely All whose work runs in a crea
separated so that ' their celebra- tive vein should see how rid.lou
ti6JlS would not follow so closely lous was this borrowina. 
upon one another. ' r 

Incongruities 
A.nd Your 

• 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

Stewart Says .. 
Japan Enchained 
By irresponsible 
Samura,I Group 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

If good judgment counted fOT 

anything in Japan, American di
plomacy and military experts 
wouldn't consider Nippon so dan
gerous. It isn't that the average 
Japanese hasn't ordinarily good 
judgment, either. The trouble 
with him is, he isn't permitted to 
use it. It's obvious right now. All 
state department advices agree 
that the Tokio government doesn't 
want an overly close alliance with 
Germany and ItalY. Jap financiers 
also realize that their country has 
alreadY bi tten oft more than it 
can chew on the Asiatic mainland. 
The diet (parliament) realizes it. 
So, doubtless, does the bulk of the 
whole population. But the warrior 
caste (the ancient Samurai) is de
termined to go the whole hog, re
gardless of consequences. Even. the 
navy crowd has its fingers crossed 
on the army's program. 

The Samurai, however, haven't 
the slightest objection to commit
ting hari-kari (suicide) individ
ually and collectively, rather than 
back off from any objective it's set 
Its heart on. 

What's more, if too strongly op
posed by some such statesmen as 
Premier Hiranuma, the Samurai's 
system is to assassinate the ob
structionist. Such bum pings-off 
have occurred repeatedly. And 
nobody ever is called to account 
for these killings. They're on a 
par with a minority congressional 
filibuster to defeat some policy 
that the White Housc is dead set 
on and seems likely to get away 
with unless headed off by an exera 
unusual method. 

Wild aM Weird 
It may sound wild and weird. 
Nevertheless, I once went to a 

theatrical performance in Tokio 
representing scenes a few genera
tions back. The star actor played 
the part of a premier of this by
gone period. He wore pants about 
six feet too long for him. If he 
made a hasty move, of course he 
!ell on hiS nose, his pan ts drag-
ging behind him. 

The idea was to remind him 
constantly not to do anything 

NEW YORK-There is a drug do you want pickle? has ever had. When she was 18 hasty, offending the Samurai. 
store at 58th and Sixth avenue and all o~ us hung on every word, she was married, and when she As of today Premier Hiranuma 
with a quite satisfactory lunch because she hers~U was a drudge, was 20 she was widowed - het doesn' t wear that type of pants; 
counter, and frequently 1 drop her hands knotty and red from man lost his life in a boiler ex- not in public, anyway. Neverthe
in there for a bite when I don't years of hard, back-breaking la- plosion on a sh ip befOre he ever less, he has the same old drag on 
want to take out time for a full bor. gbt to France. Their daughter him. It's a relic of thc dark ages, 
meal. The people you see in • • • nOw is 22 years old. She her- certainly. Yet, In effect, Japan re-
there are not distinguished. There After she had gone out and self is a mother and a widow, mains in the dal'k ages ; don't make 
"is nothing wrong with tbem. They after the others were on theu. and she works tor a family In any mistake about it. 
are neither better nor worse way I asked the clerk, whose Albany, New York. I PMenthetically: 
dressed than the average crowd name is Tommy and who is from • • • A Samurai is a wanior. A 
collecfed around the average Iowa, who she was. Mary has scrubbec;l the Ilard, Diamyo is what the Japs describe 
lunch counter in New York. Next Her name Is Mary. She has marble floors of the U. S. Cus- as a "big Samurai"-a nobleman. 
to a bellhop from a nearby hotel been a drudge aU her life. She toms building in downtown New A politician may not be even a 
may be Mayor LaGuardia , who can 't remember when she wasn't York. She has scrubbed the foy- Samurai - let alone a Diamyo. 
is no fashiOn plate. Next to crawling around Oft her knees ers of Broadway theaters, and Gosh l How a Samurai, and espe
the mayor may be a grocer's scrubbing floors for people. Her I the halls of East riveJl apartment cially a Diamyo, despi ses a mere 
clerk, cir a shoe salesman. Next mother's name was Jane. Her houses. Once she was a cook political premier or lesser official! 
to me the other morning was a grandmother's name was Mary tor three years but she does A common-or-garden premier 
scrub-woman whom I never even for whom she was named. 'not like to cook.' Her daughter, isn 't quite as readily "croaked" by 
realized was there until she spoke. Mary says her people came to she says, is a wonderful cook. the Sam~~!Ii as he. used to be. Still, 

She said to the clerk back of America, as servants, during the Her daughter's child is a little the tradItion survIVes. 
the counter, "I want a cold roast Revolution of 1776. Since that girl, too, named Jane, after Poor, Senst~le JIlP~n! 
beef sandwich and a bottle of time the women of the family l Mary's mother. There never were . Sen~lble Ja~an IS. conscIous t~at 
milk, to go." have always been servants. She I any boys in the family. All the I It can t asslIrulate .lts ManchUrian 

If I ever heard a more cul- can't remember her father. She children have been little girls. grab, not to. mentLO.n the r~t of 
tured voice I cannot remember remembers a glamotous two Mary says that once in a thea- C~~~a , ~h~ l~erna~LO~a~ c~~~ese 
where. When she said this every weeks she once spent in the tel' a director suddenly bawled SHe em

k 
e 's. rene Mn 0- Itnha

e
, 

Wh ·t M t' . t b f h t I' t d . h long ong, mgapore, acao, pemn at the counter automatical- I e oun ams, JUS e ore s e ou liS cas unng . II re earsa, Dutch East Indes, the Philippines, 
W Itlted his head and looked at was old enougb to go to work and told them that l~, they could and maybe Australia and New 
I\er. The smooth, easy way the ~erseU. Her mother was work- speak hal! as we~~ as t,hat scrub- Zealand. I wouldn't put it past the 
wortls came from he\' was un- 109 for some people from New woman out there they d be a lot Tokio militarists to covet Alaska 
believable. She spoke again in a York, and they permitted heT to better ott. She quit her }Ob and Hawaii. In fact, they cast cov
few moments when the clerk bring Mary along for the last after that. She seems surprised etous e~Ns on India. 
asked her the usual questions- two weeks of her stay there. that anyone should think her Guzo Hakwaisha a Japanese 
80 you want mustard with this? I That is the only vacation she vOice is unusual. newspaperman, wjiting in the 

.-----. . China "Weekly Review" of Shang-
============:==i:::::============ I trlbulions to the study of hay fe· hai- be'd better keep out of Japan 

H· E A L T H H I N T~ S I vel' had the disease himself. -tells the story of his nation'S 
"great profitless investment" in. 

John Bostock, ot Liverpool, de- Manchuria. 
By logan Clendening. M. D. scribed in 1819 his own case of a He says it was an investment 

"Periodical Affection of the Eyes that's cost the Japs nal! a billion 

Gleaned from Dr. Warren T. onset. In the other pair - chil-
and Chest," which came on in a year, with no returns. 

When one sees the rumpus this 
Insignificant change bas produced, 
he wonders how anyone would 
crare suggest a 13 month calendar 
with all holidays, even Christmas, 
falling on Monday. He wonders, 
too, how anything more weighty 
than a decision to drink milk in
atead of water ever finds its way 
td solution. 

State' of Mind Vaughn's OurrenUy published book 
on Allergy, th~ follOwing notes on 

THINGS are as funny as they Hay F~er. 

dren - the onset of asthma was 
ten months and eleVen months. 

the middle of June every year The militarists (according to his 
and lasted until the middle of story), not kl'l6wing a thing con
July. It consisted of inflmnma- cerMng economics, thought that 
tion' of the eyes, "irritation of the that grab would pay, instead of 
nose, producing sneezing, which Which it's been ruino\.)s to Japan. 
occurs in fits of extreme vio- He strrmises that, the more the 
lence." He was allergic to gras- Samurai try to grab, the farther 
ses, the common type of hay fever the)i'll ' run. the mikado into the 

'the only consolation In the 
Whole stew is mat the people here 
don't have very much to worry 
about when they wrangle about 
'Which day to set aside for formal 
thanksgiving, which is something 
to' be thankful for. 

'Japan's Women 
Put It On 
Tlte NOle 

WI-TH WOMEN going to work 
In Japan's factories a new prob
lem has arisen. The demand for 
cosmetics and other beautifying 
aids Is greater than the supply. 
~6t only do the women demand 
rl\ore make-up but they want a 
better quality. Japan's cosmetic 
manufacturers are faced with the 
problem of where to get the raw 
inlttetlients tor their products. 

Unfortunately the flowers in 
Japan which at'e so beautiful ' to 
loolt at lack the fragrant and 
~tronger scent of floWers grown 
1n other countries where the hu
midity is not so great. Should the 
~apanese women continue to insist 
on ImprovIng their looks it will 
become necessary to control the 
'cosmete indUstry in Japan. 

Cosmetics which were once oon
aldl'ted an American luxury, now 
.,. neee sltY, jean walch the pheno
menal growth in the art (}f make,.. 

Experience of 'two SUters 
are incongruous - the more In- • ftetedlb. Hay Fever in twins. 
congruous the funnier. Th'e' CIri- itinoltl six pairs of identical twins, 
naman over Just a few days Who 'fIi~ee pairs both had hay fever. 
says, "Hey kid" ... t'he dilhlfled Iii the cases of two pairs, the 
minister gnawing on 8 hamb'm"~r mottrers alsO had it. In a pair of 
. . . the non~hallll'lt dog trekking ideMical !wi,ns, one was sensitive 

A personal observation of mine 
concernS two sisters. One had fall 
hay fever from the age of fifteen. 
The other was free until the age 
of tw~nty-eight. though exposed 
to the same environment. Then 
she developepd severe hay fever
lall and sprfng type both. 

in England. financial hole. 
Scoffed, Then Believed They're dangerous stick-Up men 

into the church in the middle of to pbUen, one to food. . John Elliotson, Professor of in the meantime, though. 
In two other sets, both tWinS 

a ceremony. : .the though~ of th.e had a'sthma. One pair was adult 
college English prot uslOg his IIIJ'd did' not remember the date of 

TAt doeton ha.ve It. Every doc
tor who has made important con-

Medicine at London University, 
knew "a very sensible and super
ior woman who thought it was the 
pollen that caused her hay fever spare time to write for Whiz Bang 

Fun ... the monooled, moustach
ed gentleman leading a two by 
three inch dog from a long, long 
leash ... all the countless Situations 
day alter day that just don't go 
together and fclr that reason' jre 
amusing by the degree ol"1heir in
congruity a.re helps in IteepHlg the 
nation sane while oufwlin'lly'"it ap 
pears they are the opposite, by of 
all tblng's, their inco1llfultf. ' 

and a rash on her hands." He saili By R. J. Scott this sarcastically, but afterwards 
was convinced that hay fever was 
caused by "farina" (pollen). Bo
stock did not know the cause. 

When a gid is referred to 8l! 

bei ng "too lovely for ' woWls," that 
may explain why an her JesIs 
comely feminine 'friends SrtY noth-
ing about it. . 

America has the most belluti
ful scenery iti the worlo, every
body agrees. And w~'re p;eserv
ing it, too -by k~pihg 1t safely 
tucked away behind a st1'in~\ 'ot 
biliboBTds. ' 

It cost a New Yorker $10 (he 
other day for not befnj killed. 
He was arrested When foulkl Bit
ting on a subway traek. ' 

, -'--
Alaska wolt hunters now uSC" 

aitplan:es. That'. not onl1 'Irrfite 
modern-but Bafer, too.~ . I ... 1 ' 

H4W.(~ ~~'le.C~~! 
-(II!. WE.1411-r o. 8A1f411~4 Su~ 
MAOE. RE.Al.. SoWU""'III,, .,. 
'NO"lt.M I MP6tt'SII.L 
I'IFf)' YEAU A~O.-

WOMU4S 

In America Morrtn Wyman, 
, Professor of Medicine in Harvard, 

himself suffered severe attackS, 
and proved that the ragweed was 
the cause of fall hay fever by 
wrapping some in a paper, carry· 
ing it to the White Mountains, and 
on opening it induced an attack 
In an the members ot his family 
(1870). 

W. P. Dunbar of Hamburg, 
Germany, in 1895, and R. C. Low
dermilk of Galena, Kansas, in 
1911, gave pollen extracts to them
selveS to relleve their own hay fe
ver; Dr. Lowdermilk, the first in 
the United States. 

How tar un hay fever foUow 
ycro' 

Abbott Smith described a hay 
fever victim ' who on a boat far 
from 1 and developed symptoms 
wMn the sails which had pre
viously been furled were raised. 
.Pollen grains lodged in the folds 
were liberated. 

Colonel Lindbergh, on his North. 
Allantlc flight, 10Und that ait· our

, tents dlsh'ibute clouds of· poU,n, 

An air current caught up and 
deposifed a cloud of pollen in St. 
LOuis so that the ground looked 
as if it had been sprinkled with 
sulpbur. 

" DIsease of ClvlHzation 
.. hai fever ' Incre .... nr?· As I 

remem.'l:ier back, I cannot reca~l 
ever having heard of hay fever' In 
my boyhOOd. And this is con~ 
flrm~ i)y others of my contein· 
poraries. I certainly never heard 
61 it in medical school. 

The fi st tlme mY' a,ttention was 
focused on ~he subject was when 
Dr. LOwdermilk of my neighbor· 
ing state of .Kansas read a paper 
on the suhje<;t before the county 
medical society. ' 

~1ialWeed, the common cause ot 
fall hay" Jever, is a pr6d'uct of ci
vilization. It prefers· to grow in 
cultivated fields. Hay fever would 
thus naturally !or/ow in the wake 
of more settled communities. 

QU,ESTIONS AN~ ANSWERS 
B. F. d.:>'I'J.s tbe 'Jlow of natural 

lubricants lessl\ned or injured by 
tbe \lse 01 eltll'e-r mineral oil or 
psylllu'm seed?n' 

Answer: No. 

Easterner has ' ioe box which 
picks up radio proit'ams' - news 
item. Bet it's .cWiR~r. InUllc, 
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TUNING IN 
with 0, Mac Showers 

GRAHAM McNAl\IEE 
. is tonigh t's guest on the 

"It's Up to You" program over 
NBC-Blue at 6:30 this evening. 

Persons of IncredIble experi
ences and Cacts Crom American 
history wlll be told 01 on the 
weekly "Stran«e as It Seems" pro
,ram this evening over CBS also 
at 1;30. John Hlx Is master of 
ceremonies. 

JESSICA DRAGONETTE 
. . . will be welcomed back to 

the networks by Lennox R. Lohr, 
president of NBC, who will per
sonally introduce her for a half
hour of song. HlI'Cold SanIord's 
orchestra will accompany her as 
well as choir furnishing vocal ac
companiment. 

The prOlTaJD wlll be heard at 
8 o'clock over NBC-Blue. 

BELA BLAU, 
. . . stage director and produecr, 

and Lou Holtz, comedian, will 
guest star on the Rudy Vallee va
riety hoUl' over NBC-Red tonight 
at 6 o'clock. 

"Monte Cristo" is the play to he 
presented tonight on the "Amer
ica's Lost Plays" drama program 
over NBC-Red network at 7 
o'clock. The series presents dram
atizations of some of the most 
fascinating plays in American 
history. 

GLEN BAlNUM 
and his band will present 

the popular OI'ant park concert 
Irom Grant Park, Chicago to
night. The concert will be broad
cast over NBC-Blue beginning at 
8:30. 

"A Drink of Water" Is the play 
to be aired tonlrht on the "Colum
bia Workshop" drama hour pro
rram over CBS at 8 o'clock. The 
play was wdtten by Wilbur Dan
Iel Steele. 

EDWINA EUSTIS, 
conrtalto, will be the guest 

vocalist with the ptomenade sym
pbony orchestra conducted by 
Regfnald Stewart and heard from 
Toronto, Canada at 7 o'clock to
night over NBC-Blue. 

Lancaster, Pa., wt.U be the hon
or city tollight on the 'Neekly 
MaJor Bowes amateur hour pro
cram over CBS at 7 o'clock. 

ALOIS HAVRn..LA, 
. topflight announcer for

merly heard with Jack Benny, has 
landed the coveted n arrator's role 
on "Strange as it Seems" which 
goes trom electrical transcriptions 
to a live program Aug. 25 under 
the direction of Maurice Lowell. 

Latest of Horace Heldt's musi
cians to form an orchestra wtthin 
Heldt's orchestra Is Bob Knl,ht, 
the electric guitarist, who has re
cruited four other Instrumental
ists for a. sweet and hot quintet. 

DON TRANTER, 
brother o[ Jim Tranter of 

the "Lorenzo Jones" cast, is new 
radio editor of the Buffalo Cour
ier-Express. 

Frankie M&Sters' orchestra wlth 
BeU, Grable Ilnd Rochester, Jack 
Oenn,'! valet, nibbled close to a 
house record at the Earle theater 
in Washlnrton, D. C., last week. 
He OpeRA next week at the Hippo
drome In Baltimore. 

Mongolia is the lanC\ of rari· 
ties. First it was baby pandas. 
And now it's accurate war news. 

Dictator Mussolini angrily de
nies he is ailing. Perhaps he's 
afraid the world will give him 
Turkey's old title-the "sick man 
of Europe." 

RICHARD HANSI •• 
. magazine editor, is wrltlnr 

a new script show for younpter. 
to be ready in the faU. 

Milton Berle hu Just been eI,n
ed for a new radio sholw, "Slop· Me 
If You've Heard thlll One." 1'he 
comedian wtll alllO .tar In ~ Brlllfd_ 
WilY play. "See Mr lAWl'er," 
which wUl be directed It, .1-. 
Stone, star of "The Aldrich 'a-
lly." ' . 

ADOLF HITLER'S I speech at Tannenberg wiU 
be carried by both NBC networ1u 
Sunday, Aug. 27 at 4:30 a.m. 'II 
will be the :l'irst time he is hem 
bETe since his reply to Presldelil 
Roosevelt's peace plea April 28. 

We only hope It doesn't r. aM 
same way the broadcast. of lIM 
speech In Ilnlwer to ROOIenU'. 
pIta. did. 

WE HEAR THAT 
... when Marlin Gosch was as

signed to put on "A Drink of Wa
ter" lor the Columbia WorkShop 
broadcast of tonIght he waS- In
s\ructed to get a Hollywood rWIIe 
for the leading role. 

He reported that there 'IV. tit 
one In pictures outside ~ Belle 
Davis who could handle the ~ 
as well as one of radio's own .lui, 
Alice Frost As a reluU Mill FrOit 
will star In &he pillY tonlrhl 

(.EE MORSE I 
and Bob Downey (Morton l 

Downey's cousin) will start a new 
NBC series soon and will be lTeitd 
daily. 

SHEP FIELDS and his RIPJUitr 
Rhythm orchestra will bi,hlilitl 
the New York world', filr • 
week of Sept. 14. Claire NUJII, 
Shep's vocalist, Is Crom New 01'. 
leans, cradle of KJtty carlblf. • 
Connie Boswell, Louis Prima. alii 
Loretta Lee. 

CLAUt)E THORNHILL, 
. . outstan\iing swing pjanis~ 

composer and artanger, is organ· 
izing his own band and will prob. 
ably bow into dance band circles 
early in the fall. 

Former orchestrator rot Andre 
KosteJanetz and Maxine Su11~", 
Thornhill recently served as o1/NI 
arranger for Sklnna.y Enn... AI 
present, he Is experlmenUn, wfth 
arrangements, IncorJ)orlltlnl Ideal 
he will tryout with' his band ft8 
it goes into relieatsals the Iari '*" 
of August 

VINCENT LOPEZ 
. . . brings his suave swing 

band to the Magic Key broadcast 
next ~onday over NBC. lIe hils 
acquired a new feminine vOcatis!, 
17-year-old Penny Parker-vety, 
very cute we're told, toO". 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thunday 

5:30-Joe E. BroWn. CBS. 
6-Rudy Vallee's boUr, l'fJIiC, 

Red. " 
7-Ameriu's LOIt PIa,., dr .... 

NBC-Red. . 
i-Major Bowell amateur boar, 

CBS. . 
8-Columbla Workshop festmt. 

drama., CBS. ' 
8-Kraft Music ball, NBC-W, 
9 - Dance mute, NBC, CBS, 

nuBS. -

Tbe number of icebergs in \M 
north Atlantic is Dot the siuIIe 
every yeaT. Some yean thIte 
may be only 10 or 11; at oih&fs 
as many as 1,000 or more. 

In the Vapey of Ten tfioUsand 
Smokes, in southern A 1 a s·la, 
campers Cook. their meais ~()ver 
steaming erev.Hies in tile &'t6~. 

"t 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUE~ 
Items In the UNIVERSIT)" CALENDAa ~ 
uIed In the summer seuion . otnOe,L W:', ' , 'iii 
Items for the GENERAL NO\rJCm;S ~ 
With the campus edlto\' of fte Mt17 t'f!i&. 
may be placed In the bc.x pr~ed fflt Ai.,. 
pGilt In fhe offices of The Dat{, Iiwk ... . GMIIiiL 
~OTtCES mUlt be at TIle DatIT iowlIa ~, ':3' .. 
(he day precedln« first publlClaUon; no« .. Wi!! 
~OT be _.eepteu b y ti~lj't'e, ....... ~lIfIt .~ 
TYPED or LEGmLY WR N aD'S 8.uN}I:D. ~ 
a responsible perllOo. ' 

Vol. X~ No. 373 Thurscla" Aueun· t1; II. 

General Noti~ee 
~ . 

Library Hours SlIDUDer 8nlPho-.e.' , 
From now 'through Sellt. 20 the Men and women, 8~1\tI J6 

reading rooms in Macbride hall non-students intereste4. '(& .~ 
and Ubrary annex win be open tng board (three meals) ~uiIIt 
Monday tbrough Friday from 8:30 the summer, elpectally· .~om A,,
a.m. to 12 noon and from I to 5 1 to Sel>t. 1, pleaee re • . I.1 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. the university employment bU· 
to lZ noon. rea\.), old dental buildinlt ... 

SpeCial hours for departmen- diately. , 
tal libraries will be posted on the Most of theee jobs., w~ftUrt l*'i" 
doors. versity unit&-cafeterl~ cfoni!i-

GRACE V AN WORMER, tories and the holPita~ ~ 
Acting director ot libraries the meal hOUrs. , 

PH.D. lteadlnr In GermaD to H. KANN. 
For Ute beneflt of graduate stu- " lIbn .... 

4ents In qther fields desiring to -_. \, 
satisfy tht! language requirements Reere.~W 8~ 
for the PH.D. de,ree, reading ex- The fieldh9uee IWI~. JIfO! 
amination!l in German will be will be open 1(11' recrilt@l 
given 'as follows: swimming from 2 p.rn. to~~ 

FrldRY, Se-Pt. 22, 3 p.m. p.m. mlly d' ring the tbree-~ 
All exominatlons will be liven 'shldY. pfifie4. . 

in room 104, Schaeff.r h I. b. A A1R~ 
H. O. YTE ' .• ra .~ 

I 
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Local Y oun~ Women Plan I 
Fashion Shojw Wednesdayl 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
~--------------------' 

Mooseheart Alunllli Committee Meets ~;;:;:u;~~ 19~9l 
IPicnic Today 
H. til}P To peak 
Al Annual Gathering 

Event To Give 
Preview Of 
College Styles 
Will Begin at 3 ; 
Invitation Include 
Over 200 P ersons 

Newest fashions for the ward
robes of well-dressed college wo
men will be shown in a back-lo
college style show and tt'a at the 
JeUerson holel Wednesday. For 
young women retul'ning to college 
and those who will be on cmnpUR 
tor the first time this fall and 
their molhel's, the tea and style 
sbow will be from 3 to 5 in the 
afternoon. 

The' style show is sponsored by 
a committee of six young Iowa 
City women, Helen Ries, chah'
man, J ayne McGovern, Mary Car
olyn Kuever, Beth Browning, 
Barbara Kent and Jean Strub, 
with the cooperation of Strub's 
store. 

'Models will present styles for 
campus and sports wear and 
gowns for afternoon and evening. 

Invitation,s for the event have 
bj!t!n sent to 200 persons. 

~fr. and Mrs. Dale Leonard 

Shown above after their wedding 
Tuesdoy evening are MI'. and 

i 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Vernon Luck, I 

312 E. Davenport, Velva Davis 
and Anne Marie Sheely left yes-', 

' ' 

I 
terday (or Chicago where Mrs. 
Luck, Miss Davis and Miss Sheely I 

I will attend the national Theta 
I Sigma Phi convention. Mrs. Luck 
I will conduct a round-table discus
, slon at the convention. 

Ira Glassman ond Lou Shul-
man were business visitors in 

; Chlcalo yesterday. They will reI turn to Iowa City today. 

l
Erna and Norma Englert, 119 

N. Gilbert street, are Visiting III 

California. After attending the 
Interniltional exposition at San 
FranCISCO, they will travel through 
southwestern stntes. 

Plans for the use of funds earned ing the bu -iness meeting, Mrs. 
Merton Hawk or Manilla was, III a recent food sale which will T. J. Parker and Mrs. F. L. TalI

a business visitor in Iowa City be used lor a girl from Tipton man sen ed a chicken dinner to 
this week. He stopped here en- i who ,,:,ill graduate from Moose- the gl·oup. Mrs. William Zeith
route from Chicago and returned heart tn. June were dIscussed at amel, senio,' regent, was a guest 
home yesterday. I 0 me~tmg o.f the Mooseheart ot the group. The commiltee is I -- :Jlumm commIttee Tuesday eve- shown above at the rlinner table. 

Of ar A .. ocia tion 

association picnic will be held this 
, afternoon and evening at the Iowa 
1 City counl':y club with geM games 
beginning any time alter 1 o'clock 
occupying the afternoon. I Dinner will be served in the 
club hous at 0:30 with an after 
dinner progrum t atming Atty. 
Harl y H. Stipp ot Des Moines, 
prc"ldent of the Iowa State Bar 
af~uciati()n, as speaker. The pro
gram will al 0 include th ,how
ing of moving [,ictur s of the Iowa 
City Cmtt·nniol .md oth(:: loca I 
event, 'JY Lep. Coehrnn, direct.or of 
Ihe Univcl,ity of It,wa vbual in

-stl'Uctic.n dl'partml'nt. 
A tt(Jrney St, pp received his col

lege education lit CI'innell college 
and hi, Inw ('(iucation at the Har

left side are Mrs. J. Albrecht, vord law ~chool. lie was admitted 
Mrs. E. P. Organ, Mrs. Tony I to th~ I o\\'~ bar In. 1!l01 and has 

been Itl actl\'e pmctice 101' the past 
Duros, Mrs. C. H. Horst and Mrs .. 38 y ars. He wns elected to the 
William Zeit.ham 1. On the right I p!'e~idency ot the ~owa BO'. asso
side ore Mrs. T. J . Parker, Mrs. (,1.ltlOn last June tn the conven
Clul'ence Huf!man, Mrs. Frank tion at Sioux City. 
Tallman and Mrs. Emiel Soens. Atty. Ingalls Swisher is chair-Mr. and Mrs. John Brady, 513 ning at the Moo e hall. Pre cd- Scated from left to right on the 

Brooklyn POI'k drive, and Mr. -----,---- --------.-------
and Mrs. Leonard Brodsky, 103 R INt· I morning at 9 o'clock in the Melho-
W. Burlington street, visited in ' evea Up Ia I dibt church at Palmyra, Mo. Today 

man of the committee in charge of 
the offair. He is oided by Attys, 
William R. lIad and Edward F. 
Rat. 

Davenport ),esterduy. 0 Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Bulin of 

fIrma Novv Solon wen" attendants. 
James O'Brl n, 1026 . Klr~wood .; er! 

avenue, will visit in Cedar Rap-
~-----------

.. -' ------ MI·s. Dale Leonard. Mrs. Leon-
I Today With I ard is the former Alma Ruth. 

the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests were entertained at a 
reception in the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Vera K. 
Findly, 125 1-2 N. Clinton street. 
The couple then lefl on a wedding 
trip to Boston, Mass, 

ids for three we ks. While there 1M· 1 S d I 
he will visit his DUnt' Mrs. Emil SITle r alur ay n 

M','. Zeithamcl, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr:1nk J. Zcithamel 
of Iowa City, is a past commondel' 

of am Parties 
Will Begin 

Court Gives 
Star $] 26,000 

I WSUI I Findly. The wedding took place 
Benesh. ingle Ring Ceremony An :1utumn nnd winter series 

of the Roy L. Chopek post o( the 
or cord pm'ties will begin at Sl. LOS ANGELES, Aug. 16 (AP) 

~ ___________ • in the Christian church. Nter Ameticun Legion, past dilector ot J ki C 'I b I Burnard B. Schaetter, 33, and To George Zeitham I Patrick's school gymnasium ihis , - ae ~ o.ogon song ott e (or 
th chamber of comm I' l', past afternoon at 2:15. Bridge and I a sh?re 111 hIS eurnings os a ehild 

Announcement has been madc pre 'id nt of the Iown City Coal euchre are to be ployed at all of movIe star ended today with su- , TODAY'S IDGlILlGHTS 
"DEATH" 

. . is the subject on tonigM's 
"Words and Poetry" show . This 
is the second in the summer series 
of programs on general subjects 
told with words of poets and 
writers. 

''MR, KNOW-ALL" 
. . • is the fa.mous short story 

to be read at 7:15 · by Dorothy 
Keyser. The story was written by 
W. Somerset Maugham. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-,-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Manhattnn concert band. 
8:SO-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
8:40-Moming melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chnts, 

SibeUus, symphony numbel' live. 
9:50 - Program calend:lT and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11-Concert hall se lections. 
1l :15-The world bookman. 
11:30-Melody mat·l, 
1 I :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
12:35-Service ·:eports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15~Famous short stories. 
7:30-Evening musicu le, Mar-

garet Schrock. 
'7:45-;-Words and Poet'l'Y. 
8-Album of artists. 
8 :30-Sportstime. 
8:45-DaJly Iow~ of the Air. 

-

li_ADI 
STARTS 

TOO 'AY 

Gov. Wilson Frees Veteran 
• •• ••• 

Decorah Mun, Serving Man laughter Term, 
Will Attend GAR Encampment 

DES MOINES, Aug. 16 (AP) - . oner in the Iowa Soldiers Home 
Gov. George A. Wilson today freed at Marshalltown. 
Marvin T. Grattan, 91, Civil war The Iowa supreme court re
veleran from Decorah, who was versed the original conviction of 
nearing the end of an eight-year murder and at his second trial, 
sentence for manslaughter. Grattan pleaded guilty to the man· 

The governor's action was taken slaughter charge. 
"for sentimental reasons," to en· He contended he shot Meade 
able the aged war veteran and his while protecting a relative from 
wife to attend the national en- an attack by the victlm. 
campment of the Grand Army o! Grattan lirst was sent to Ft. 
the Republic in Pittsburgh, Pa., Madison prison, but I ate I' was 
this week end. transferred to the soldiers home, 

Hazel Reid, 26, both ot Minne
apolis, were issued a marriage 
llcense y st I'day by County Clerk 
R. N. Miller. 

Mrs. T. A. Tennyson and daugh
ter, Mary Louise, returned yes
t rday from Chicago, where they 
had b en vUting Mrs. Tennyson's 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Snider. 

Mrs. H. Lubin arrived yester
day rrom Pleasantville, N. J. , to 
visit her son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lubin, 
Kirkwood court. , 

Mrs. D. M. Lierle and son Wil· 
liam have returned to Iowa City 
from a vacation spent at Hunky 
Dory farm, Balsam Lake, Wis. 

Prof. Nellie Amner of the 
Grattan's sentence would have though in technical custody, to English department, who, with 

expired in November, but the permit him to be with his wite. her mother, has been touring the 
governor. set aside the remainder The aged veteran and his wile Meditel'l'onean countries this sum
of the term to permit him to make appeared at the governor's oUice 
I •. . mel', will return to her home t le u·lp. late today and presented their ap-

A pardon will be issued to peal to be allowed to attend the at 303 Lexington avenue Aug. 24., 
Grattnn as soon as the necessary encampment. Professor Aurner spent the ma
notices can be published, the gov- The board of parole was in the jor part of the summer in Flor
ernol' said in announcing the ac- governor's outer office at the ence, Italy, where she has been 
tion. time and, aIter hearing the plea studying. 

"The commutation granted now of the couple, the executive step- " 
permits Grattan and his wife to ped outside conferred with the Mrs. Maud Tmdall, dIrector 01 
attend the encampment," the gov- board and' then announced the I the Quadrangle, will return to 
ern or explained. "Time was too commutation. Iowa City Monday after a two 
short to grant a pardon and el1- Consent of the parole board weeks' tour which has taken her 
able them to starl for the encamp- must be obtained by the governor to DetrOit, Cleveland, Queens-
ment." before he can grant a pardon. town, Monb'eal, Quebec, Maine, 

Grattan was sentenced for Washington, D. C., Boston, New 
shooting Clnude Meade, a horse M· M dink I York and Pittsburgh. 
trader, in a quarrel over the ISS eer __ 
identity of a jockey in a race at Mrs. Carrie BarneU and daugh-
Anderson, Ind. The shooting took Becomes Bre de tel'S, Kay and Norma J ean, of 
pJace at the Decorah Iair ground . 1 ' Boone VIsited yesterday at the 
JuLy 21, 1933. h f 

Grattan was technically a pris- Of F P Sh ff ome 0 Mrs. E. K . Jebousek, 

Strub's Shoe 
Department Manager 

Lyle Nyderg, above, has been 
named manager of the new shoe 
deplITtment recently opened at 
Strub's department store in Iowa 
Ci ty. The department has been 
equipped with fresh stock and 
new equipment. 

Starts Today 
Ends MODd~y 

'Iowl The Grutest lim 
Affair Of 1M DMlI 
~OBERT TAYLOR 

; HEOY ' LAMAR~ 
lADY at the TROPICS 

PIomina NGN """ n... 
bJ lIEN HJ!CHT 

-ADDED-
WALT DISNEY'S 
"SEA SCOUTS· 

DEAN OF PA8TEBOAKD8 
"NOVELTY" 

-LATEST NEWS-

~ .. a er 515 E. Jetlerson street. 

Of loca l interest is the marriage 
Charles Kimmel, 21 W. Bur

lingto n street, returned last night 
from Chicago, where he had been 
visi ting since Sunday. 

Dr. M. Brady Opens 
Office in Davenport 

Sunday of Elizabeth Marie Meer
dink, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Mecrdink of Muscati ne 
and F. Paxson Shaffer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Shaffer of Mason 
City. The ceremony was held in 
the Meerdink home. Dr. D. I. 
Berger of the First Presbyterian 
church in Muscatine officiated Dr. Milo Brady, son of Mr. and 
before a fireplace banked with Mrs. J ohn Brady, 513 Brooklyn 
palms, ferns and whlte glad iolus. Park drive, has announced the 

The bride, wearing a peach opening of his dental office in 
chi ffon dinner dress with tufted Davenport. Dr. Brady is a June 
waist and flared skirt, was given g'L'aduate of the Uni versity of Iowa 

coll ege of dentistry. 
in marriage by her father. Her D B d tt d d I C·t . l ' r. ra y a en e owa I y 
sltp~ers were .Ight blue and she high school. While in the univer-
~arned a colomal bou~uet of t al- sity he was affilia ted with P hi I 

lIsman roses. The bndal couple Epsilon Pi fra ternity and served 
was unatte?ded . . \ as secretary of that orga nization 

A reception was held Immedi- for three years. 
ately after the ceremony at the Dr. Brady's oHice will be locat-
home of the bride's p arents. ed in the Davenport bank build-

Mrs. Shaffer attended Grln- ing. 
nell college and graduated from ============== 
the University of Iowa. On the 
Iowa campus she was affi liated 
with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
For the last two years she has 
been an employe of the Linn 
county relief department. Mr. 
Shaffer also graduated from the 
university where he was affili
ated with Sigma Chi fraternity, 
He is now employed at the L . 
W. Ramsey advertising company 
in Davenport. 

Margaret Farrell of Iowa City 
attended the wedding. 

• ENDS TONIGHT • 
ANN SHERlDAN 

FOOTLOOSE ~E8S 
ONCE A DOCTOR 

[ I • , '. '/;,J 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS 

IN 
LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE 

--CO-HlT-
DICK FORAN 

LAND BEYOND THE LAW 

AIR - CONDmONED 

~!fj:Dlf[~ 
NO W! ENDS 

•• 11 YUILLS, 
I .... CE .. I 
M¥DITWI WITII 
UIICU ..... .,., 
IIIIITDI Of M 
CIPHO IVIUU. 

DON'T MISS IT 
WALLACE 

BEERY 
JACKIE 

COOPER 
"THE CHAMP" 

. 'Dca leI's nssociation and a trustee perio 0 t 0 I t 
of the mllTl'Iage of Irma Drahos of tile Elk" lodge. Mr". Zuithamel the porti s. Today's committee r c ';II' a~pr va 0 an agree- I 

v u ~ includes Mrs. Adam Scheetz, Mrs. ment givlOg hIm $126,000. I 
Novy, daughter of Mr. and Mr .. , has b n 11 resident of Cednr Rap- . The other half of the fortune 
J ehn Drahos of Solon, and George ids th last two yenl's. Arnold G. Derksen, Mrs. WIlliam , estimated by attorneys at $252,000 
Zeilhamel, 505 Kimball avenue. The couple will be ot home at Condon, Mrs. Paul Leuz, Mr~. went to the 23-year-old actor's 
The Rev. Mr. Dorris officiated at 505 Kimball Qvenue folll)wing a Jack Kennedy and Mrs. Lows mother, Mrs. Liltian Coogan Bem-
the single sing ceremony Saturday honeymoon in Chicago. Greer. I.tein. nnd his stepfather, Arthur 

. Bernstein. I 

Beauty for the Bath Good Somorltan en~amp~ent' l Coogan's attorney said Jackie's 
No.5. r. O. O. F., WIll dISCUSS shore would go into a lifetime 
important busin~ s at a meeting , trust fund. I 
tomorrow evemng In the Odd Young Coogan stm·ted his action 
Fellow hall. The meeting will for an accounting of his earnings, 
begin at 7:30. I which he esLimated at $4,000,000, 

-- more thim a yeal' ago. A prelim-
The public is invited to the inal'Y settlement was reached last' 

card party COl' which American April pending liquidation of parts 
Legion auxiliary members will 01 Ole Coogan-Bernstein holdings. 
serve as hostesses tomorrow after-
noon in the community building. 
Mrs. R. P. Howell is chairman of 
the event, which will begin at 
2:15. 

th~ home of Mrs. Corn CowgLlI , 
230 N. Dubuque street. Mrs. 
Rosa P:Jull wiil assist the hostess, 

Members of the Loyal Helpers 
I class of lhe Chrlstinn church will 

meet this afternoon at 2:30 :It 

Roll call will be answered with 
favorite recipes and recitation ot 
Psalms XIX. Members are also 
asked to bring with them old pic
tures of themselves. 

As coolly charming as a moun
tai n lake is this ma~bed set 01 
shower and window curtains de
signed to bring summer glamour 
to the batbroom. Of white silk 
treated with a synthetic material 
which scientists call koroseal, the 

ft'at1B-W~ _ 

f'~ @),.,;.;:---........... 
Iowa 0117'. Home Owued Store 

curtains are not only water and 
spotproot hut are impervious to I 
mi Idew :ltld will not stiffen with 
age. The water lilies are white' 
with green Jeaves - a perfect 
ens mble lor a summer bath I 
room. 

Today 
On. The Second Floor / 

¥ ou'll Want to See The New 

. Fall Fashions In, 

Costume Suits 
Afternoon Frocks 

I)inuler I)resses 
A.s 

This famous showing will take place on our second 
floor under the supervision of Mr. Pa ray. representa
tive of Harrison and Sone Co. The entire showing 
of Sylvia Originals for Fall and Winter will be on dis-
play. . 

Come if only to see this 
FaU Showing 1 

4-H 

Leaders of Tomorrow! 
Year/l of experience has taught the farmer of the past 
and present the value of protection by insurance. Our 
years of experience right here in your own community 
leave us weU equipped and anxious to help you with 
every insurance problem. 

INSURANCE • RENTALS • REAL ESTATE 

WILKINSON AG'ENCY 
Dial 6134 



Whitney JUartin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• 'Don't HO'Ve To' 
• He's Honest 
• And Means 't 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP)

The New York State Athletic com
mission oIten is the target of rid
icule, even abuse. Some of its rul
ings may seem a little lelt-handed, 
and its s tatements m ay be couched 
in pompous pbrases, but anyone 
chalJenging its integri ty is over
m atching himsell. 

Gen. John J . Phelan is the 
chairman. The general is courte
ous, honest, conscientious, and 
sometimes a little mixed up. There 
was the time not long ugo, for 
'Instance, when Lou Ambers and 
Henry A r mstrong met to sign the 
contract for their lightweight 
championship fight. 

The general presided over that 
little formality, and then hauled 
forth another document. 

"Don't H&ve To" 
"Genth!men,''''he said , "r h ave 

here another contract, with attach
ed clauses. But if Armstrong wins 
this fight they don't have to." 

The assembled scribes were 
slightly befuddled. Mike J acobs, 

. JJttle brown eyes twinkling, said: 
"Don't you understand that?" 
A scribe hesitantly admitted that 

m aybe it wasn't quite clear. The 
general cleared it up with one 
brief sentence. 

"Why, they don't have to, that's 
all," he said with the exasperation 
of a school teacher who can't un
c'\e~stand why Jo.hnny can't under
litllnd that two and two are four, 
not seven. 

It turned out that the second 
document was a contract calling 
for a meetin/l lor ~he welterweight 
title should Ambers win the light
weight affair. 

He's Honest 
Bu~ we started out to give an 

example of the general's honesty. 
'It occurred very recel\lly alter a 
flood of rumors to the effect that 
Armstrong was having trouble 
making weight. 

The general decided to find oui 
tor himself, and he wasn't going 
to have the wool pulled over his 
eyes by any shenanigans on the 
pal't of Eddie Mead, Armstrong's 
manager. 

He weighed himself very care
fully before climbing into a car 
for a trip to the camp. The day 
was hot. The sun beat down in 
double time. The interior of the 
car was just about right for roast
ing corn. 

The general perspired. His ton
gue hunk down over his chin . His 
face purpled, and his eyes bogan 
to roll slightly. But not a drop of 
liquid would he touch. 

By the time he reached the 
camp the general was seeing mi
rages of beauUfullakes and babbl
ing brooks. He was forced to wait 
for Armstrong to prepare for the 
weighing. Hi s i'riends gtac.ious1y 
offered him highba lls, or sparkling 
glasses ol cool water. 

And Me&ns It 
The general, by now so parched 

he couldn't lick his lips, shook his 
head doggedly . He knew what he 
weighed, by !um,' and he was 
goIng' to see that Mead's scales 
were right. 

• Finally he staggered to the 
scales and cautiously adjusted the 
weights. Satisfied, he stepped 
down and ordered Armstrong to 
stand on the platform. Again he 
adjlisted the weIghts. The beam 
balmlCed at 135 pounds. 

"Official," shouted the general, 
but the tail-erid ot the word faded 
ihto a blur of sound as he streaked 
from the room. Seconds later there 
were joyous gUrgles mirlgUng with 
the clink of ice. A r iver never 
r eached flood stage quicker than 
the ' general after that drought. 

But that's the kind of genUe
man he ~s. He'll sulfer, even die 
of dehydration to see that honesty 
Prevailil: 

1 :54 3·4 ~ile 
SPRINGFIE~:D, • IlL, ' Aug. 16 

- Splntet, three-year-old bay 
gelding oWl\eti by W. R. Hays of 
:DuQuoin, IlL, today trotted a 
1 :58 3-4 mlle heat-the fastest 
thus far thIs year in grand circuit 
competition - In winning the 
$1,500 Director Lloyd slake at the 
illinois stllte fair grounds. 

Driven by Dr. Hugh M. Parshall, 
Spin tel left the field far behind in 
the second heat, breaking stride 
under Ute strain at the wire. 

I 
1--

ItIS AGING- Ar<M 
(MY srAND 1'00 
MLiC~ WORK f1(jf 
~~ ~e roes-(.4Ke 
-(He /J.oIJiJo IfS 
I!SlIAj.LY A oJl(TO~'f 
F1R -(~e SOl( 

on 
till Winning 

Cincinnate 

Slice Red Leg 
League Lead 
To Si ,. Games 

I 
I 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
TANDINGS 

.----. .---------e 
Al\IERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pe'.G.B. 
New York 75 33 .694 

Bos ton 66 39 .629" 'h 
Chicago .... _ ... 59 50 .541 16'h 
Cleveland 58 50 .537 17 
Detroi t " ........ 57 53 .518 19 
Washington .. 48 62 .43628 

PAGE FOUR ~fIURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1939 

Douhlc Win Over 
BuC8 Gives Blades' 
Brigade 15' of La t 17 

Philadelphia 38 70 .35~ 37 
Sl. Louis .... __ .. 31 75 .292,*3 

• Yesterday's Resulls 

'cams I.n Wins 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 16 (AP)

Playing like the Gas House Gang 
of live years ago, the St. Louis 

CU1'dinuls today bowled over 
Pittsburgh twice, 4-3 and 3-4, 
while the Cubs were trimming 
the Reds, thus slashing Cincin
nati's league leadership to six 

New York 4; Washington 0 
Chicago 7; Detroit 6 (12 inns.) 
Cleveland 3-7; Sl. Louis 0-1 

* * * * * * BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. ]6 latter's llnsteady play, never wet 
(AP)-The two ranking domestic exlendetl by t heir unseeded rivals 
men's teams in the hattonal dbu- lib "h I the laU db' 
bles tenn.is tournament gained the a OU6 er rna e. a rave 
semi-final round in decisive tash- stand before surrenderI ng 6-4, 
ion today as their thTeatening 6-3 , 6-4. 
Australian rivals took matters The two top teams won a day's 
easy at Longwood. respHe from thlr crowded tourney's 

Top-seeded Frank Parker, of hi~h-pressure competition. They 
Beverly Hills. Cal .. and Don Me- will Test tomorrow while waitinlil 
Neill , of Oklahoma City, employ- the results of the other two quar
ed their soft but tricky strokes to ter-finals matches, one of which 
gain a 6-4, 10-8, 6-2 victory over Involves Adrian Qulst and Jack 
Russell Bobbitt, of Atlanta, and Bromwich, the Australian Davis 
Frank Guernsey, toe national in- cup doubles s tars, a\Jainst Gene 
tercollegiate singles titllst from Mako, who won he I'e last year 
Orlando, Fla. with Don Budge, and Jac\<. Tidball , 

Earlier the Wimbledom champ- also of Los Angeles. 
ions, Bobby Riggs, of Chicago, and The remainder at the Australian 
Elwood Cooke, of Portland, Ore., torces, Capt. Harry Hopman and 
registered againsi sucb high c1aSll Jack Crawford, /"(lay run Into even 
opposition as Robert Peacock and sti ffer compeUtiOI\ against Charles 
Douglas Imhoff, the San Francisco Hare of England, and Ladlslaw 
youngsters who wear the national Hecht, former Czechoslovakian in-
intercollegiate doubles crowns. ternationallst. 

Riggs and Cooke, despite the Only two m atches were required 

* * * 
to complete the round of eight in 
the women's divi sion. 

Betty Nuthall and Nina Brown, 
o! England, deCe~ted Dorothy 
Bundy, of Santa Mon.ica, Cal., and 
Mary Arnold, of Los Angeles, 12-
10, 6-3, and Mme. Simone Matbieu 
ot France, and Mrs. ViTginia Rice 
Johnson, of Boston, turned back 
Mrs. Carlton Mabley, of Brook
line, and Mrs. Betty Corbiere, of 
Southboro, 6-2, 6-3 , to keep the 
domestic and foreign seedings in
tact. 

The fourth day's action ended 
with all six divisions of the tour
ney well advanced. The only start
ling overturn came when Dr. Wil
liam Rose nbaum and Fred Baggs, 
of New York, who have won six 
veterans' doubles tilles in the past, 
were ousted by high-powered 
newcomers, Meade Woodsen and 
Pel'ey Guilford of Los Angeles, 
6-4. 4-6, 6-1, in their initial start. 

eo 

LeF1V 
G QOVE., Ve;i"~A~ 

Sou-rAPAw Of -rl\~ 6051'M ReP 
S~, -(He f.,eAPIA.lC:r FbR(SIDE:R., 
OF 1116 AMel<lo,,,! J..EAGue 

DcSP,i'e lollS .39 '1e-AAS 

games. 
The snappy work of the Cards, 

who have taken 15 of their past 
17 games, reminded the 7,855 
fans ai Forbes field of the 1934 
St. Louis gang which won the 
pennant acter trailing by live 
games on Labor day. 

Johnny Rizzo was the goat of 
the firs t game. Twice he mis
played hits by Terry Moore which 
went for home runs inside the 
field, each time with a man on 
basco The second homer came in 
the ninth. 

Wr. LOll;; AU R II 0 A Jo) 

Lary. 111-3b •. . •••. . . . • ,4 0 0 
• J. IJ I'own , ~b-••.••..•. 4 II 0 

NA'I'lONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet-G.B. 

Cmcinnati " 68 39 .636 
St. Louis ..... _. 61 44 .581 6 
Chicago __ .' ... 60 50 .545 9'h 
New York ... 54 51 .514 13 
BrooldYn ...... 52 53 .495 15 
Pittsburgh ... 49 54 .476 17 
Boston .... . .... .46 60 .434 21 'h 
Philadelphia 32 71 .3U 34 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 2; Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 4-3; 3-0 
Boston 9-2; Ph iladelphia 2-3 
New York 7; Brooklyn 3 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the majors today: 
National League 

Chicago at Cincinnati (night)
Page (5-6) vs. Grissom (7-5). 

New York at Brooklyn-Sel1u-
macher (7-8) vs. Casey (6-9) . 

~ St. Louis at Pittsburgh-DaviS 
J (16-11) vs. Brown (6-8). 

Slaughter. r[ . . . .... . .. 3 0 0 
MI... Ib . .... . ... . .... < Q I 
Padgett . c . ..• . .. . . ... < II I 

1 Only games scheduled. 
o American League 

OWl' U, C .. , .......•.... 0 0 0 
J . M nrLin. If .......... 4 ~ I 
rf. ~l oore, c! • • •. . .• .. . 1 2 3 

:: Washington at New York O Ul t N'I t1 gl'. ;,It) .' .... , •• ~ II 
R M llrUn. 2h .. " ...... ~ 0 

Galan Clubs lCubs to Win Over Reds 
W~ll tln d . P ., . • .. •.• , •. :! 0 
n Howll1a n, 1l ••.••..•• 1 0 
Rh o,," , 1) ..••.. • •••.••• 11 I) 

II Krakausl. as (9-12) VS. Donald 
~ 02-2). 

·.rot.l. . ......... . . 3·1 t 8 ;:7 11 ;1 
Detroit at Chicago - Knott 

(5-6) vs. Hutchinson (2-2). 
f'1'M'FlUl~nml AU U .. a A K Cleveland at St. Louls - Eisen

II stat (5-5) vs . Mills (3-9). 

Walters Gives 
Only 5 Hits 
But Drops Tilt 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 16 (AP)
Augie Galan whipped the CincIn
nati Reds today, his double and 
homer accounting for a 2 to 1 
victory for the Coicago Cubs. 

Bucky Walle'rs held the Bruins 
hitless in five innings and allowed 
only five safeties, but the out
fielder's extra-base blows In the 
first and scventh meant the eighth 
defeat for the league leading 
pitcher who has 20 victories. 

Claude Passeau kept the pace
makers' eight hits scattered. 

The Cubs got lo Bucky in the 
first inning [or a run when Her
man doubled and Galan hit the 
Iirst pitch for a two-bagger to 
score him. 

The McKechnie men tied it up 
in the thi:rd when Bongiovanhi, 
playing left field, doubled, Myers 
sacriIiced and Walters singled to 
drive in the lone tally. The Reds 
nipped their own rally at this 
point when Walters started for 
third on Werber's single and ba.ck
tracked only to find Werber rac
ing for the base. The third sacker 
was out on the rundown. W alters 
took third but died there as Joost 
flied out. 

• 
Q 0 

:: Boston at Philadelphia-Grove 
Hell, ct ....•.• • ..••• • . ! 
b . wa n (~r. ct' •..•. .. .• . 0 
'j 'ohlll •• •.....•. _ • . .•. 1 

o 0 
o 0 . ------.-----------------------~.~-------

Pinch Homer Not Enough, Tiger Lo e; Iowa Net Title 
Retained By 
Dick Hainline 

Va ug han ............. " 
RI .. o. Ir .. .. ... . ..•. . . 4 
1\l f' ln , r r ....•. . •...•.• :t 
]"I~ t (' h ~ r , lb .. . ...... . .. 

o 0 
o I 
n 0 
o I 12 

J (12-2) vs. Renningel" (0-0). 
U II 
o II 
o 0 
~ n 
o II Indians Pound Yanks .Be~t Leon~rd; Giants Nip Dodgers . 

Brubllk~r, :I b . .•..••... 1 
Yuun.. 3h ..••..•••.•. ~ 
. lu plI l'r. e ............. 2 
1": llnKf'r. I) ..... . ....... ;l 
1'. W(l n l:r • ••....••...• 1 

fI II I 
~ 4 1 
o 2 r, 
o 0 
o n 

] " II 0 
o II Brownies Into 

Twin Defeat If' astefl {lit 
CHICAGO, 'Aug. ill (AP)-Re

lief Pitcher Clint Brown, making 
his 46th appearance of lhe sea: 
son ,' threw a home run ball to 
pinch-hitter Charley Gehringer in 
tfie ninth today' and l1ad to woH<; 
overtime before the Chicago 
wnlte 'Sox calhe t.hrougPL ' iT) the 
12th" to defeat Detroit's Tigers 
7-6. 

Singles by Gee Walker am:\ 
Luke Appllng and" an infield 
grounder by pinch t\itt'er Johnny 
Marcum, which went as 8 ' field
er's choice, sent home the win
ning run artd gave Brown hill 
ninth tr iumph against seven set
backs. 

Rudy York got the Tigers away 
to a 3-0 lead in the first in

'ning by blasting his 12th homer 
with twd mates on base, buE the 
Sox countered and were aheaa 
6-4 when Gehringer collected his 
circuit smash ' with one On to tie 
the score. 

DETROIT AK RHO A 11 

.--~~----------~----------McOo.ky. cr . . .... .. . . 6 0 I 0 0 
".C.y. 2b ... . .. ... . .. 8! 1 5 0 
AverHI. If .. ... . . . . .. . 4 l I 1 0 0 
Yorl< . 1 b . •• • • ••• ••. • •. i I a \8 0 0 
MiniM. 3b ...... ... .. 4 0 I 1 3 0 
For. rf .... .. ... . .. . .. 6 I 0 • 0 0 

At Long Last 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP) 

The world champion Yankees, 
who had been bealen [our slraight 
times by Dutch Leonard's knuck

le-baillng, finally hurdled him to
day for a 4-0 victory over the 
Washington Senators. 

Marius Russo, rookie southpaw, 
held the Senators to fOUl" hits in 
getting t.he shutout, his second 
victory of the season, while 
Leonard's six-hit hUrling was off
set by the two home run balls he 
tossed Joe DiMaggio and Red 
Rolle. 

DiMaggio drove in New York's 
first run with a double behind 
Charley Keller's two-bagger in 
the first inning. Arter that Leon
ard held the champions hitless 
and scoreless until the seventh 
when DiMaggio clouted his 17th 
homer, again scoring Keller, who 
had walked. 

rtoile added his blow for good 
measure in the eighth. 

WAHKL'\'OTO:'\ AU R. U 0 A Po 

Te"lymen Win 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 16 (AP) 

Two big innings were all the New 
York Giants needed today Cor a 
7 to 3 victory over the Dodgers, 
evening thei .. series. 

The Terrymen made four hits 
good for three !"Uns in the first 
inning off Al HollJngsworth, mak
ing his debut with the Dodgers. 
He was removed aftcr wa lking the 
firs t two bulters in the fourth and 
the Giants then teed off for four 
runs ofC Tot Pl'essncll. 

Cliff Melton was credited with 
the victory, his eighth, but had to 
have a rescue Irom Bill Lohrman 
in the eighth wl1en BI-ooklyn made 
two runs on four hits. Pete Cos~ 
carart scored the Dodgers' other 
run with a homer in the sixth. 

Melton himself had a perfect 
day at bat, with two singles, a 
double and a sacrifice. 

.r. M oun'. If .. ........ .. r~ 1 2 ~ n 
Jurg ... sa . ...... . ..... { 0 1 I 2 
j h tllU r~(', d .......... :.: 1 1 4 0 

DES MOINES. Aug. 16 (AP) 
Dick Hainline of Rock ISland, Ill., 
retained his Iowa tennis crown 
today when hc downed Harri s 
Coggeshall of Des Moines, 6-1, 4-6, 
8-6, 6-3 in the championship 
match in the men's singles division 
of the state meet. 

Several times during the match 

Totn ts •• . • . ••..•. 32 :1 8:!7 10 1 
' -OlH l l'll (ti l' KUn~('r in 1)1 h 

• •. -nl\t~fl for I ... Wllm't' III Ol h. 
tSc:grt\ b.\ Innlll)Ctoi 

S t . ' .ouh, •• _ •• •• •..•.•• ,. hOI) ono 2f)~-l 
JJI Uahu rk h .••...•..•• . .. 00 I 1)1 0 J Of! -;1 

B.unH 1111 U f'f t In : 1\1 Uf1J1rl· !!. 'I' . , 1()orO 
.. , He l l. 'rw o buse b i t s: Yo u ng 3. H OlllO 
I"Un8; rf . ..\loon'!:. !Stol en I ",,,(ljf: 'f' 
~I oon' ~n(.'rlrkt.·8: WelhuHI, Bttll, 1\:1('111. 
:\luellt'"t·. I)oubh- )110),3: k"UUr1J.(, V(W&tllll1 
an d J" I ~ lch f'r; J . [t,'uwn , H • • \1 Arlln ~lnfl 
l\tl zr. [Al(t (111 hliawtt: Bl l "<lul!l 5. Pitt . 
hurgh 7. nR.Ii~H On h[lIls; ofr K Jl nAf\r I . 
Ilrr W ~ il ll nd 2. Htruc'l, o Ul ; I I)' 1{ l in~1' 1 
I : 1.J.\' W elhtnfl I; hy S houn I. 11 lts: tift 
W(' lhuhl 7 In 7 I ·:j 11I nlngs: uft l l. How· 
m an 1 In ] : urr AhuUIt n j n ~ 3. 'W i n· 
n lnK 11itc h t.'r: R . Bow m n U. 

HI!;( '01\ U ( j j\M J~ 
ML I.nUIS ••• •. •.••• IHlO UII L ::00-:1 I PittsbUrgh ....... . . 0110 11011 01l0-0 

Boston Sl,lits 
With Pbillies 

BOSTON, Aug. 16 (AP) - For 
t.he 30th lime this season , the Bees 
lost by a one-run margin as they 
fell today before ihe Philadelphia 
Phillies, 3 to 2, in the nightcap 
of a double·header. Boslon w on 
the firs t game, 9 to 2. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15 (AP) -
Clcvcland's Indians pounded the 
St. Louis Browns deeper into the 
ce ilar today with a double header 
victory, 3 to 0 and 7 to 1. 

AU R If a -------
HOllf lrpnu. II~ •••••••. • • a 0-
t·UII1 " h,'I!. rr . . ... . .... .. 0 
ChIlUIllu. n. ct . . . ..•.•.. ~ 0 
T rof l<y . I b .......... 1. 1 
ll t'lith , I f ..•• . . . .••. • •. a 1 
I\.l'jtner. 3h ..•..••.••. 3 1 
\1 u(·k. :Ib .•.. • ••.••.••. :1 0 
JI ~lnHlry . (" ....... ~ .... :1 0 
" un it·!·. p ....... . ..... 4 0 

3 
l 

1 a 
Z 11 
t I 
2 0 
I 5 
I 4 
o 0 

T o' d. ..... . .31 3 .27 15 0 ._---
:;1". LOllS All R l{ 0 A. II 

Ih· !arrtlno. :!b . . .......... 0 3 2 
C: '4H.'(·. cor •.• , ••••• _ .:1 0 0 J 
\\"hI1ch !·ull . J) ., •••• ••• 0 0 0 0 
\I (~lJ u ln n , III . ........ ~ " 0 0 7 
Ho lH rtl, 1f .......... , .. l 0 1 1 
(" II rl. 311 ••• . •. • ••• • •••• I 0 1 2 
'.hit "'" 1'( ........... 4 0 0 4 
I' il r "hfltl)', 0 ........... .. 0 I 3 
("hrh;tmilJ1. Hl'1 ......... lS 0 0 0 
Hul li \' .... n •.•• _ . . •••.••• 1 0 1 0 
1I"lrn l'l. liS . . .......... 0 (I 0 0 
1(('11 llt' tI Y. I) ............ 2 0 0 1 
Iiong. O[ ••.••••••••• .• t 0 I 0 

o 
o 
o o . 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

i~~~; n l~rg • • ~.::::: : ::::::~ ~ g ! g 'rotR lft . ........... 32 0 . 727 H 0 l'J.u 1 •. 1 nELl'lI1.I 
B onur.l . III ' ... .. . . .... 4 1 1 13 () 1\" It It 0 1\ g ·-Hntlt"rt f nl' Ch rlRlman In 8th. 
I, n tnpuu dl'l. 2b .• ••. • •. 2 1 0 0 6 Schul·pl n. 88 .• . •.... ~ . !'t 0 1 {l (" I I );rort' hy Iftnh~1180 ] 00 0'0 a 

CQae. rt ... .......... .. 400 0 0 1In.(~y. ah ...... .. ..... 4 J 1 1 2 MtH Lln · · ............ 1 0 I) 0 eV£'flnr . .............. -
Lew 18. 3b . . ..... ...... 3 0 0 0 0 Mt"lton Il 3 1 3 0 2 Youn" . •• .. . .. ........ 0 0 II II s' I.oul •....... . ........ 1100000 100-0 
Weat. of ... . . .......... 2 0 0 0 0 t Jo hl·JIl~ n . 0'::: :: ::::::0 0 0 0 0 l tiuellel', rt . ........... 1 0 I 0 n un _ 'han ett In : lI e ruBley. Healh 2. 
E 8IalelJa.. It .. ........ 4 Q 0 of 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ Ma t·l y. ct .. .. . ........ <4 0 0 0 Two ha,,~ hI L,,: 11 t.'m s lf'Y, H oa.r· Home 
Oelbert.18 • • , .... .. .. ... 0 0 :1 3 0 Tol" l •. ... .. . . . . . .. '.' 7 II 0"112 0 A rn ov l Ch, If . • • . .••• • . :1 II " 0 IlI ll l If pHth . RHC' rlrlC'""e Graef'. Mack. 

~v " n Oli )1" IlluYtI: BN·il r dlno. ChriHtman a.nd Bloodworlh. 2b ••. .• • • • 1 0 2 Z 3 0 Ru11l . 1 h ····· ·· •...•.. 2 " I 0 • ,.., I B ' • 
Vernon. lb . ............. 0 1 6 0 0 BI'OOKI.lYS An 1'" 0 A .£ Mo)·,. nh ..... .. ........ 3 0 0 0 .&.>fc ..... u nn ; QlJ,drfoA U, • .t(tc k and Tro.".,. 
Ferrell. c ........ .. ... 2 0 0 6 1 0 _ ____ IjLt ~ h l~s. 2h . . .. . .•.• . .. 4 1 L (l I.Pft u n l!aKI' : C le ve lfln,l 1; El l. Loula '1. 

CIIWAOO AD RHO A E Tellbells. c . . .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 I ________ . ______ .Qt hrlnler • .. ........ 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Leonard. p •• •... • . . •.• 3 0 I 0 0 0 Co_ra rnrt. 2h •. . • . . ... . 6 : 3 3 8 0 DICK JIAlNLINE /)Av lo. 0 •. .••• • ..• • • • •• 4 I I 0 1I",e, on "ull .: ort Kennedy 6: o[t 
"I Ita I • 1 0 {) 0 0 0 1 f' tlo 3b I) I 1 0 II 0 :I ohn llon, p ...•• . •..•• • •• 0 0 n ardN t . SLl'u t' \< oul : by Kennedy 1~ 
,,\I n • •. . .. •• • . •. • ,.vag . ... ...... . • 0 by Harder ,I. Jilt.: orr Kennedy 9 I~ 

!lack. 3b .. •. ... • . . .... 4 0 2 3 0 Rogell ........ -. . ...... I 0 1 3 1 0 
b • 0 ~I'oueher. 8S ••• • ••• • •• a 0 0 1 7 a 

lIerman. E ..• . ... . .• . oJ t 1 '1 <\r~.ber.' •...•.... .. 1 0 0 0 (I Q 
Oalan. II • . ..••. • . ••• .. 4 1 z oe Stlea, c . . .• . .•.. ..•. .. 0 0 0 I 0 J 
!Alber. ot . .... . ... •• . . 3 0 0 I 0 Oullenblne ...... ..... . 1 0 0 0 0 • - - - - - - Wal ker. r C .....••..•.. 2 0 0 a 0 0 Br.<·k • ·· · ··· ......... 1 0 I 0 ~ Inn ing" ocr Whltebead 0 In 1. Lollnl: 

Tol"l •... .. . . . .. . . 31 0 4 B. 7 0 :.ta ln bork. or . . . .. . .. .. 1 0 0 6 0 0 Coggeshall showed the flashy lI on",nn. p • ..••••••. • • 0 Il 0 0 plt r ',er: Krnnedy. 
Nlchol .. ,ll. rr .... .. .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 ~r"'D" 0 •••• •• .•• • .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

rl!~1~Ei~I!~1:~:: : :::::::~ g ~ l~ i p~~~~~:~. ~ :::::::::::JlllJl 
g. MOOl e • • •• •.• _ . .. . totO 0 0 0 Uil r.y .,. · · .·., • • • , •. . 1 0 0 0 Ump Ires : HUbbard. , K olI lI and .Ronlmel, 

Nt.:W Y ORK AU R II a A E P.rk • . rt .. . .. ......•. 4 0 : 2 0 0 form that won him six previous - - - -
______________ ("'1\ 111 11 11 lb # j 0 7 0 0 Totale . .. ......... 32 2 6:! 1 1" 0' rr lmr: 1 ;50. 

or0801l1 .••..... ... .. . . 4 0 2 1 Koy. It' .. . . : : : .:: : ::::: . 0 I 0 I s tate titles, but Hainline came ·- Bat' . d tor ,Iohn oo n In 7th. Att. ndanc.: o!riCIAI paid 1. 294. 
P,,_u. t) •••••••• • ••• 3 0 0 I 0 0 Tot .. ls .. . . . . . ..... 46 8 llx33 18 t Rol te. 3b ...•. . .•. . •. .. 4 1 2 0 'rod<l. r . ...... . ....•.. 4 0 2 3 lOb k t t k t I " - S n llN! ror Sellartl n In 7th. 

Keller. rf . . •• , . • •• • . . . 2 2 J 2 0 0 Duroc h pr, •••.• . ..•... of 0 J 3 1 0 ac 0 a e con ro on every OC- · ··-Bn tted tor Ho rflllHn III Dlh . 8"ECO:rrrr.-V GAME 
DIMaggiO. ct . . .. , . .. • . 4 1 3 " 0 0 Holllng.worth. p ••••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 casion. ClO ve lllnd . .... .... 2001202011-1 ]1 • 
Dickey. c ............ . 1 0 0 4 0 0 Pre •• noll . I' .. . .. . . . .. . 0 0 0 0 I 0 IJOSTO-, ,\ 0 n H 0 A E H' . l.,oul. . ......... 000 100 0011-1 4 • 

- - - - - - ' - Balled for Tebbel. In 8tb. 
Tola.IK . . .•..... • .. U Z 5 21 %0 0 •• -uatted for Croucher In 9th. 

Selkirk. It ... . . . ..... . 2 0 I 3 0 0 II u>i oon • . .. . . .... . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Results of ot.her matches today ----:-- --- --...:..:....:....::.-=: 
Gordon. 2b .... .. . .... 2 0 0 :I 2 0 E voJUI. P .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Coonl:Y, rf . ..... fi 1 r) 0 0 

'.·-BA.ttef1 for SheIL In 12Lh . 
AD • H 0 A ~ .~one out wh l n wlnnlnl" run Hcored CINf' IN NATl 

W.rbor. 3b . . .•........ 4 0 
JOOIt. 2b .. . . ... .....• . 3 0 
OpQdml\n, rt •.•. • • , ••. 3 0 

e 0 In 121h. DRhlgren, ]b .. , .... ... 300 G 1 0 1J0yworlh" ..... .. . .. 1 00000 (X): Ga rms. rC . . .. .. . ... . . ~ I ~ 0 " 
: : CHICAGO AB • H 0 A .... Russo. P .•..... . ...... 3 0 0 0 0 I lJutcllln.oll. P . . . . .... 0 0 0 0 I 0 11 •••• 11. Ib ... .. ..... . 6 0 114 0 0 

.. ____ _ _ Phell18 ... . . .... . . .. . 1 0 I 0 0 0 BOYS' Singles: <' uor lnollo. i ll . . ....... 6 I 2 I 3 0 
~(c ormlrk. lb .... . .. . 4 0 
l.ombardl. c .. • ........ 1 I) 
Ber,er. cf .. .. . . ... . ... 4 0 
Bongiovanni, If . . .. . . • . of t 
MyC\rll. 141 ...•• •. . ••• .•. 1 0 
Wall~ .... p •.••..• •• ••. 3 0 

1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 

Total •. . . .. .. .. .. . 31 I 8 27 I 0 
81'_ b)' IBDlo.o 

Chloago .. . . ....... . . . ... 100 000 100-2 
Clnrlnnall . . ....... . ..... 001 O~ 000-1 

Runs bAlted In : Oalan 2, 'Valter • • 
~rwo ba.". hlte : Herman. Ga.lan. "McCor
mtf'k. BongiovannI. H ome run : O~Ia.n. 
Sa<'rltlce : .Myers. Double p IIlY.: lIer · 
mRn MRUkk a nd. I\U8801l; Mallick. ]fe r · 
ma.n .lld RUMt'II. Lell on ba.e.: Chi • 
('aR'O 1; Cincin nati 6. Bases on ball. : 
oft PnUNlU 1; off \Vat t er ... 1. Struck 
out : by Pals au J : by \Va lun 3. Hh. 
by I>itrher : by Pa88ea.u (Ooodman): by 
W a it f'rM ( l h ' rmAn). 

Umplrfo8 : Bi\rr, Stewart. Mal'erkurlh. 
AU4"-urla.nce : JO.3 16 paid ; 10 .47 ladiu. 

Hay.'. 2b • •• . •.• •... • • 3 I I I 2 0 I. Tot.I • .... .. . . .. . . . is 1 6 27 7 2 - - - - - - Harry Dunn defeated Keith AI . II. 2b . . •.... •• . .•• . 0 0 0 n 0 0 
Rounthal, rt . .. . ...... 3 I 3 0 0 0 8"ore lIy lanln". 1'01010 . . . ... .. . . . . 37 3 II 21 1 1 We.t. It .. . ... .. .. . ... < 1 0 I 0 0 
I'ullol, Ib ... . ...•.. . .... 6 I 2 17 0 0 Wa.hln~lon . ...... ...... 000 000 000-0 I ·-B"II.~ for pro •• nell In 6'h. Bloom (Shenandoah), 6-1, 6-2. MOje,kl . 3h .. .. •.• . . .. . 4 2 2 3 0 
kreevlch. or •. , .••.••• 6 0 0 S 0 0 New York . .. ... .. .. •. .. (no 01'10 2Jx- 4 ··- BattPrl r OI' lilvAns In 1111. \Vrtl"fltl r ,', 1'8 • • •••. ••••• :l :.: I 4 0 
Walker. I[ ............. 1 I I 4 I 0 Rune b.tl.~ In: DI~ I ~Ulo 3. Rotre_ . .. Rnll"~ ror II UI"llllloon In 9th . Men's Doubles: LoP"". c ...... . . .. ... . . 3 I 0 0 
Appllnll .••..... . ...... t • a iD 0 '1''''0 baBe hlt l' Keller. DIMaggio. 110m . .... - Butl erl rOl SI •• IIIII. ol< In 9th. Dick and Forrest Hainline (Rock Po •• dol. I' . • .••..• •••• < 2 1 0 
Radcmf. rf . . . ... . . ... 3 I I 2 0 0 run.: DIMaiJlo. Rolfe. Double vlaya: 8roro by 1 .. "h'lI" I III d ' - - - -
Brow n. p . • . ...... . .... ! 0 0 0 0 0 Oolberl. Bloodworth end Vtrnon , I,.tt New Yo, k .... . . .. . . . . . . . 300 400 000-1 Is and , .) e.eated Frank Wege- 1'olal • ............ 3. 9 II n 11 0 

tMPro~m •• . ... ... . . . . 1 e e ~ BOon b ..... : 'New York 4: W8Ihlng,on 9. Brooklyn .. . ; .... . . . ..... 000 DOl 020- 3 1 ner and John Fletcher 6-1 6-4 I Score hy InnluJ:8 
McNair, 3b ... • .... .• . 5 1 0 I 1 1 Baa~1J on balls: off Rue80 6: ofr Leon- Runs bAtt e (1 In : Harpy 2, J. :' Ioon", ' , . ' Phllad e lphla. ..... . .. . . .. ono OfHl 200 2 
Tresh. c . ... . ... . . . . .. 5 0 I 5 0 0 ard I . 81r uC!k oul : by Leonard 1: by ncm". r ••• nann ing. Ronura. ".loIIOU, co •• \ (x)-Playel's from Des Momes 130010n . .. ... . .......... '01.". 000 aOx-' 
Dietrich. p .... , .. .... . ! 0 I 0 2 0 Ru.so 3. HI' by pil cher : by ' .. onArd eararl. H'"lnhack. Ka y. Two bas. hll .: unless otherwise stated Run. baited In : MuellP,· 2. " . j.Rk l 4. 
Steinbacher'" ........• & I Q 0 0 0 (Selk irk) . Of' mnrc('. Bomlrn ... Ielton, .r. Moore, Cos- . H~~8f' tt 3, PnfWri f'1 2. T wo 11111'1(\ h itl: 
BeJrna. %b • • ••.•• • •.•• Z 0 1 1 :I 0 U ml,lrelJ : BlUfil, Rumm~r. and Plpgral. ('orar t Thl'cf' hn/!'(' h it : Pa.rk ll. Home ~ch ft lcin. Brftr k. MaJr-8Id, ['hl .,·(h ·1. ,,' hrC(lI 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Time : I :37. fUll : ('fUkllll1t"t. HaC'rJrl rf'l: Jurg-es, M 4." I. h(ulf! hit : 1I1\""Nt. lIomll I un: ~ I n .l f>ldd. 
T tal U 7 13 U 17 1 Attendance: 6,607. hJll . Rl a lnl.o.H-k . Oonune . Ootlhle IlllLY: Ph ne 0 I Oou h l" Il hllll)'Jit: f'u ccln f' lIu. t\ n l'M II' !" nn" 

o .8. . ..... . .. . . (.o ~tc:'[lr ltlt (t nd (' ,. 111 1111. I '"' ( t On haRE'It : Y IS tto n ."1'1(88 11. . J o(' fI 011 ItH aica: Ph lhll lf'lp h lft 7 ; . :=::U:~ ~:~ ~lre:~I~"I~n 1:::: Now '\'orl{ R. HI'(lnrclyn 9. }hl'le" 011 L H()Rt(lU 8. HU h~H on h:. 1I8: or! J U!'~ K(H' 
Score b,. IfUlln... hf4 I1 ~: of( HnlllnJl: l wurth 1: ott EVltn8 1 : I : ort IInrfmall .. ~ orr p~lu·tI (' 1 1. :ill ~I{'~~ 

Detroit • . . . . .. • ...•.. a~ o 010 00' 000-6 Suspeltood nft IM f' ltnn J . nrr Ifllt ch lnHon !L fHruC'lt R d R d olll : hy .l nhnRon .. ; hy 1 u,.('(14· ' .Ii r~!lI\ l ; 
C hi cago .... . . . .... . . 100 200 .08 00\-7 nul : by Il nlllngKWortl.l 1; by Prt'~8n(lll ecor Olin f1fr . 1 uI1l1J~o Jt 8 In 6 hll l {II~~; ~rf {,~(rtll !l n 

Run. balled In : York 3, Av erill. qoh· NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP) - 1: bj' tlvan. I: loy MOlton I : 11Y lIuloh . ~ In 2. lilt by 1,110 ,e' . Y 
I T h 2 R h I In" flll 1 : hyl l lO h rmnn~ . InI S: oft 1101 . • . j ( WI'N t) . I ,OIlilng- pll(' h l'r : .1 1:) 11 II t4lln. 

~~~~~. 2ira~~~~~. C\ ... ;.~" .... hl::e "~I :l: Burgess Whi tehead, regular sec- IIn~.w"rlh 5 In !I 111I.hHt.: or, 1're •• nell 
rich . Tr •• h. Thr •• baae hit ., ) I>:COy. ond baseman of lhe New York ~ In Z; oft ~J"n n . I In 2: oft fl ut ehln · 
~~~~~~~:~: ~~:r~~1. b~~~n:(C~u.~~: T~~;::: Giants who was out all of last ~~~~"~m:~ rh~rJ I~;:to~a: .~~ h~1I2;;;o~~~ 

Enjoy Cool 

Lake Breezes 
In ~ - ' 

CHIC .AGQ 

via 

this week-end 

Fares are Lott> 

• Only $5.Q5 
Kuh.1 Z. McC ... ky. 8.arlncO! Averill. season wIth a nervous breakdown, Winning 1'11!"i,er: Melt"n. LoalnK Illtcber: 
DoUble play: Croucher. McCoy a.nd York; today was suspended indpfinitely 1I.llIngownr!h. 
Al>pHnll Ha,... and Kuh ell cHIlli"'. . ~ --------Third ~nnual " , 

CRESTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 
Phyllis Otto, 15, of Atl antic, Ia., 
set a new course record at the 
Crestmoor club here today to 
win low medal honors in the wo
men's invitation golf meel. 

Those who make on art 
of living depend on 
this world famed hotel 

tor the round trip in ~., .. 

I' Tickets honored 9n irall\s le~. 
all day Frldavs and I)tM .. 
alllt before noon Surulti.y5 ~ r, IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Plea~ .nter •• in the mell~s singles ........ , men's ' 

dou~le!\ ........ , women's singles ........ , junior singles 

(Chet:k space following events you w~h to 
\ . , h il 

enter). 

r , .............. - ........... ~ ........ -................................ -._ ................. . 

Name Tel. No. 

Send entries to John Paulus, 1039 E. cOllege. 
• I. . .• 

Ro.ell and York. Left on b.s.~ : Oe· without pay for violating the 
troll 6: Chicago II. 13 • •• ow bl\lI. : ort c1ub'o rules 
Brldg .. I: ott Dl8lrl p ~ 1. StrUCk 01lt: ~" . 
by Brldgo. i: by BeatoD 3: by DI . lrIC .. , Whiteheild rllCently hlld been 
S: by Brown 2. HI18 : off Brld.e. 8 In tak t f th Ii f· h t 
B: ott Bewlftn , I ... ' " (n"ne out In 11th): en au a e neup 01 w a 
oft Dlotrl"h 7 In 1: oft Bro ... n • In S. fans beUeved was a Test CUl·e. His 
Hit by pilcher : by Benlon (Kuh el). \VII<\ b 't' 1 244 d pilch : Benlon. Wlnnlnl\' pitcher : Brown. a' mg average was on y . an 
Lo.lng pitcher: Benlon. he had not been himse lf in the 

¥;;:'p"I~er1frln.bY. 'l.I.el And 1\uo. field. 

Begins Trainin, 
SUMMIT, N. J. , Aug. 16 (AP) 

- Tony G alenlo checked in at 
Madame Bey's training eamp to
day lo begin preparations for hi s 
I 5-round fight with Lou Nova at 
Philadelphia Sept. 7. 

Miss Olto carded a 42. 43 for 
an 85 total. Ann Casey of Mason 
City, was runnerup with 90. Mar
ion Paschal of Bedford was third 
wilh 92. 

Plan Junior Net Event 
. \ 

Mrs. Landon of Omaha was low 
medalist in the nine·hole section 
with 58 and Ruth Ostrus of Osce
ola was rU\lnerup w ith 64. 

Sweepstake honors went to Mrs. 
Eva Morris of Red Oak, who carc'\
ed 54. 

* * * * * * * * * Rorm. WiOll,er 
terday afternoon, the total has 

now reached 15. This number is 
DISS, England (AP) - The 

expected to double before the King's entry won the champion. 
deadli ne. . ship in the class for Red Poll 

V"less a laf,e number of en
tries 'are receIved in the' wprne'l'$ 
,eve'lt of ~e Cjty Tennis tourn~
ment before the deadUne to~or. 
I·ow nigl\t,1 this event will 'be drop.! 
ped from the tourney, and will be 
replaced by a jU'llbll. slnalet ·eV41nt. 
it was announced YeStenlay by 

~ _____________________ ."....==",.~ ___ ..l John Paulus, tournament manaaer.' 

The ace limit lor the juniors 
will be 16 years or under, and this 
low restriction should give every, 
younaster 11 chance to win his 
share of mstches. The junior will 
start on Monday, and the finals 
rn this Ivent wiJ1 be played either 
'l'hursday or Friday. 

"With added entries l'eceive<i yes-

Entries received yesterday by bulls at the Royal Norfolk Show 
John Paulus were: Joe Parks, Gab here. His Majesty also won a 
Stemens, Earl Calheart, Tom prize with a five-year-old Red 
PI'esscott and Pletcher Miller. Poll cow, bred at. Sanrwaham. 

I 
I 01 th_ very embodl

. ment of gracious servo 
;ce,true reflnement ond 
dIgnified hospitality. 

'''Il10_ 11 ..... _. 

TiltS •• ",,.. 
Ie. ttU "'f 
~.Drdt 

nIl'" 

~J~" n.r..", .. 
lU .. It.,t 

"'....... -

I 
week unUl Dec. 17, 19S9. ( 
on all sclleduled tr&ms '"It p, 
Roek\ltsl. Return trip shyu~ • 
gI ll not la~er tban 12:01 .0'0. 

I Wed nesday, al\d e9mPlet.ed ~ 
midnight of Wednesday ~oU,o\Y1111 
date of sale. 

See a. Big-League basll~J1 j 
play on the beaches of t U 
Mlchlnn, visit the tOGll awt. •• 
scums. (jrowd the fun of a 
s limmer Into one IlorioUi • 
elld. 

Rock I sland Service ,IV,. ,. 
Comfort - Economy - ~I" -

Ileed. 

See Your Local Arent \H' ~ 
C. O. Gardner, A. O. f. ,.. 

Rook Island Llnel 
'721 LoeuIt 8&. 

Del Moln .. , low. 

HOUSES 

,1. Town In No 
folk county. 
Mus. 

.... Snake·like 
/Ish 

10. A relative 
11. MaacuUne 

name 
13. Sacred 

thoral com
. poatlon 
15. Rel,lgloUB 

ceremonial 
<17. Poetlo foot 
18. A brother 

of Odin and 
Vlli 

1 ..... earle 
10. Second note 

I 1. ...ndure 
~. To llve 

again 
3. Winged 
4, Dutch, as 

IJIOken by 
South 
Africans 

DC 



.. • 

2 ~ 0 
1 2 0 
o 0 0 
7 I 0 
I 0 0 
Z 2 0 
4 0 0 
3 1 0 
o 3 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
I 1 0 
o 0 0 

, 't, 
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IOWAN WAN'f ADS , 

* * * * * * FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

DESIRABLE ROOM FOR RENT. 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM UN- Close in . Men. 228 South Linn. 

furnished apartment. Close in. 
:Automatic heat and garage. Dial HAULING 
K81. 
FOR RENT - APARTMENT 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL, 
ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans, 

Dial 3851. rer Company. Dial 4290. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 -------- -
South Clinton. BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
FOR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE hauling. Dial 3388. 

400 Brookland Place. Sept. l. 
T. M. Fairchild. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES MATURE, REFINED LADY FOR 
and arar<':-f"\ts for rent. $30.00 permanent, profitable position. 

per monlh anc. up. Koser Bros. No experience necessary. Will not 

rOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
interfere with home duties. Give 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency. name, street address, and phone 

Dial 5134. number. Box 923 at Daily Iowan. 

.4 COLONIAL AND GOVERNOR PLUMBING 
Square Apts. - 2 and 3 room 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR apartments ; automatic heat; gas 
stove and electric refrigerators Conditioning. "Dial 1\870. low. 
furnished; ample closets ; redec- City Plumbina. 

orated; $35 to $46 per month. Ga- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
rages available. Dial 4283. heating. Larew Co. 227 E-

fOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-
Washington. Phone 9681. 

nished ground apt. Private LOST AND FOUND 
bath. Private entrance. Very ---
reasonable. Laundry privileges. LOST-SATURDAY NIGHT AT 

Dial 5175. Yelter's, a small while crocheted 
purse. Reward. Return to Hazel 

toR RENT - THREE IN ONE Swim, Currier Hall, Ext. 291. 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

MOVING for one person. Electric refriger-
ator. Dial 4935. 
-

Long distance FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN and 
house. Adults preferred. Dial 

general Hauling, Fur-5997. 

HOME FURNISlUNGS nilnre Moving, Crat .. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND ing and Storage. 
slip covers made to order. Doro- MAHER thy Davis. Schneider Bldg. Dial 

4614. 

AWNINGS BROS. 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI· TRANSFER & STORAGE 

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. DtAL 9696 
Dial 3895. 

I REPAIRlNG STORAGE 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
STORAGE AND TRANSFER Ing. Furnace cleaning and re- I 

pairs ot all kinds. Schuppert and Local and long distancc mov-

Koudelka . Dial 4640. ing. Reduced rates to PacifiC 

---- Coast, pool cars. FIreproof 

FLOOR SANDERS I Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
!'LOOR SANDING. GUARAN- AND STORAGE CO. 
teed. work. Dial 2012. 

I, 

\' 

, 

New Idea Alexander the Greal outlawed 
beards among his soldiers be-

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - cause they were so frequently 
'touring Viennese choristers are gl'abbed by enemy soldiers. 
"hot stufi" at football. Their di-
~ector says soccer and singing go Rcd hair is more commonly 
well together and thc youngsters found in Scotland than in any 
have played many games in Aus- other country in the world. 
trana and New Zealand. 

Only five women have ever had 

Another Coach 
their portraits on United States 
postage stamps - Pocahontas, --- Martha Washington, Queen Is a-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Fran- bella of Spain, J"ames McNeal 
ny Murray, former University of Whistler's mother and Susan B. 
1'ennsylvania kicking and Ior· 
ward passing star, will be a mem
ber of the Philadelphia Eagles 
coaching staff this season, accord
ing to Bert Bell, president and 
head mentor of the Eagles. 

Anthony. I 
A California canary, according 

to a news item, mews lilee a cat. 
Naturally. That smart bird is I 
following the logic of: "If you 
can't lick 'em, join 'em." 

Daily Cross Word Puzde 
2 3 4 

, q 

." 
J II 

I ' , 

15 

8-#7 
A(JROS& 

1. Town (n Nor- of tne SCBI" 
. foIl<. county. 21. South Amerl· 

llaall. can country 
"t.8nake·ilke 22. Southeaat 

IIlh (abbr.) 
10. A relative 23. A youth 
U. M8.II<lullne 2 •. SymbOl for 

name calcium 
13. sacred 25. Soil fer-

thoral com· , tlUzer 
. ~t1on 27. Adroit 
1&. Re~t1oull 30. To stir 

ceremonial 32. Greek god 
olT Poetic foot of love 
IS: A brother 33. Mythical 

of Odin and monster 
VIII 3". To study 

II. Sa eagle 35. Airplane 
10. StCond note with one 

pair of wings 

1. ... (ldure 
I . To live 

again 
a. Winged 
t. Dutch, &8 

Ipoken by 
South 
Afrlcan~ 

DOWN 
5. Flow 
6. Whole 
7. Masculine 

name 
8. rall !Iud· 

denlyand 
violently 

12. Greek letter 

5 6 

If. Type 
measure 

16. Full of 
ashes 

19. Site of 
Napoleon's 

. first eltlle 
20. Casual 

statement 
21. The ftying 
. lemur 
22. Main cabin 

otashlp 

1 

23. Implement' 
ulled for 
sweeping 

24. About, used 
with dates 

26. Arable 
(abbr.) 

27. Valorous 
perllOn 

2"8~ ExIst 
29. A serf 
31. Japanese 

cOin 

Answer to previous Iluzzle 

'MIl lJA1Ly r6wAN, IOWA CITY 

HENRY 

/ ' . .) 
'<-l) .::0 LOCKER 

ROOMS 
1.5¢ 
~ 

SAY .. ·/,V£ BEEN OVr;.RLOOI<ING 
'/OJ !' '10U'r;(E ICE Ci2EAM AND 
MOONLIGHr All ROLLi;D INTO 
ONl; tt'··· AND CAN YOu 
()A.NC6. :'4j~...,.----. 

~t I 

ROOM AND BOARD ~ JI.' _. 

----------------
l .. t~S'E:h& . N'E::1--1 ~ - ~E: 

st>.ro I>: WE-. DloNT G~" 
TO "o'\E: P.~\LP.O~t:> ,p.t>.Cv,<; 
B~FOP,E !-IE: COUNT~Ll ~IFTY. 
!-IE'D STt>.?T S\-IOOTIN(, '. 
---l !-lOPE. \-II::. COUNiS ON 
I-\IS "\=INGI::.?S SO \-I~LL 

1-\t>..'IE:. TO Lt>.Y "'I-I~ 

GUNS DOWN \ 

1=~"I QUi, 

YOU GUYG! 

~""'--l~ 
CA.BOOSE 
ON il-llS 
RUN A..N' 
fLL CATC\-I 

ALL 1\-1' 
S\-IOTS~ 

...... ~"'.P~""" 'U E;lJ,?,'Y ~UlJ,E I-\~S C_1JIIf. 
EM. ~OT-F-OOTING =0 

I YAM HOOMAN LIKE 
Ef'l"-l'lSODV E.LSE. I 
WAt..lNA HOME WI, 
FLOWE~S AN' LliTLE 
KID$ It-.! i~E VARD 

GENE 

TERRY 
MUST 

\-IIWE ~E. 
SQMEf1.4ING 

'O"RA..<;;i\C ~ 

AHEI,tN 

Mf:>..YBf£:. 
TI-I~Y'P£ 

BEATlNG 

I" 
~~Olv\ 

\-lIS 
-B~E'-£;~' 

Yf:>..BNS 

, 

. CARL ANDERSON 

HOME TOWN 1:)1.'ANLE"t 

You KNOW WHAT?-IN OU~ TOWN WE. 
se, "THE SPEED 1.IMIT AT 90 MILES 
AN HOU~ -INSTEAD OF AfefeeST/NG "TME 
SP"Ee~E~S ---we PIC/( uP""",e- W_E<:~S 
ON ~E CURVES - ·~E~UN"'Et> CA~S 
BRING IN MO~E JteEVE:NUE T~N .,.~ 
1..1,.,1..6 TWO DOLLAR FINES ,..---,.". 

SPEEt> 
L.JM'T 

3SMu_es 

"( 
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S k J d - \ 1--------------.1 are native to Iowa will be dls-
toe U «mg N It" Th I played alive in cages. ~ ., OW s e OCIicials were uncertain as 10 

4-H Girls Prepare Exhibits in Field House Rain Lowers 
Temperature 

was 89 degrees, three above the 
86 normal. The low temperature 
rccorded was 67, fi ve degrees 
above the normal low of 62 de
grees. 

D t t - I whether Old Joe. the famous 65-emons ra lug Animal Fair! pound rock slul'geon, \vouJd be 
able to make his 16th annual pil-

St t Tod gl'image to the slale fair. How vt· ... 1 ar ay Conservation Divi ion al'rangements have been m3de fa)' . 
Lincoln and Union 
Township Teams 
Demonstrate Today 

(Continued from page 1) 

sal' LaGrange will judge hogs at 
11 o'clock continuinlt at 1 this 
afternoon. This judging will be 
supervised by Richard Adams. 

Preparing Exhibit Of the exhibition of several of Old 
I Joe's big brothers it the fail' vet-

Wild Life of Iowa eran could nol be brought. 
'_______ I The conservation exhibit will 

. 'also show a model of a typical I 
Enough potentIal fu" coats to Iowa park area and spedaJ ~x-

make several Iowa women happy hibilS 011 soil conservation ;.r:d 
:md ('no ugh fi~h to fred ,m army !Q1·csr.:y. I 
will be fcatmed in :I rli~J.}lay or I 
Iowa fish, game. bil'cts nnd snakes , Pell-tl·OIl Asks I 
being aliScmbled by the St~le Cun-
sCl'vation department lor this . 
year's I W:I State fair opening For DamafJ'es 
nl'unced today, : Girls' demonstrations wi ll be 

given at 10:30 this morning by the 
Lincoln lownship "Clover Blos
soms" club and at 11 o'clock by 
the Union lownship "BeJles." The 
forme. will demonstrate "Gir ls 
Businl'SS Cenlel'" with Dorothy 
Stock nnd Vlasla Frus compris
ing the demonstration team. The 
latter will feature Marie Schinller 
and Margaret Klein demonstrating 

b re next Wedn ~day. official, on- I ~~ 

The (ish exhibit .Will ("'Imorie A suit asking $7.500 damages I 
mvre than 3,000 live rich from from the Lubin Drug company of 
~owa streums to ?e ~hu'.vn in.S?eC- ' lown City nnd naming Morris T 'I 
wi glass nqual'lums, so VISItors I Lubin and Hermun Lubin as de
can vIew them as ne[.·.ly liS pos- f!'ndnnts wos fil t'd yesterday in 
sible in condiLions similar to th ir I di~trict ('{JurI by Attorneys D. C. 
nntiye habitat. Nolal~ nnd G. A. Schlnegel, ','ep-

"Dish Washing." 

The xhibil will nlso inf'lude rcs('nling Mrs. Joseph E. Yactish 
more than 400 native birds :llld cC LOlle Tree. 
animals including severul live Mrs. Yndish :Isks do mages on 
skunks. the grounds that the defendants 

In another section more than 30 allegedly sold poisonous goods to 
different sp cies of snokes which J oseph E. Yadish which he used. 

The pony saddle horse contest 
will be at 1 o'clock foJlowed by 
the pony saddle horse slake and 
two saddle horse classes. These 
will be judged by p.·oressor La

- - - causing his death lost March 22. _ . 
tendent, Richnrd Adnms; judge', 

Grange and supervised by John Prof. W. F. LaGrange. 
Nash. I 1 p.m.-Judging hogs. 

Inspection of livestock in the \ 1 p.m.-Pony saddle horse eon
bams is scheduled for 7 o'clock test. 
this evening. , 2 p.m.-Pony saddle hOl'se stake 

Five classes will be represented 1 and two saddle horse clusse~, su
in the society horse show tonight. I pel'lntendent, J hn Nash; Judge, 
Hru'I'y Linn, assis tant Iowa secre- Prof. W. F. LaG,ange. 
tary of agriculture. will judge the I 7 p.m.- Insp ction of livestock 
contests. In addition to the riding in barns. 
there wiU be special horse exhi- 7:30 p.m.-Society sadd le horse 
bitions, high school hO'ise riding show, five classes, R "Jert Whet
and othel' entertainmnet feutures. stone, secretary ; Hal ','y Linn of 

The complete program for to-I Des 'Moines, judge; sp cial horse 
day's activities is given hel'e. exhibitions and high school horse 

8:30 a.m.-Boys' Livestock jUdg-, and other entertainment between 
ing con lest, superintendent, Joseph classes. 
Miltn r; judge, John Quist of This is a dctailed program of 
Ames. I the horse show by evcnts. 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-Girls' club ex- Afternoon 
hibils on display in armory. I-class five, threc gailed pair. 

10 a.m.-Judging lambs, buper- 2-Exhibi t ion, hackney ponies. 
intendent, Will PI'Opst; ludge. 3-Class six, five gaited com-
Prof. W. F. LaGrange of Ames. binotion. 

10:30 a.m. ~ Judging dairy 4-Class four, pony stake. 
calves, superintendent, Will War- 5-Exhibition, high school horse. 
ren; judge, Floyd Arnold of Ames. Evening 

10:30 a.m. - Clover Blossoms, 6-Class three, ladies Ilve gait-
Lincoln township demonstration, ed. 
DOI'othy Stock and Vlasta Frus, 7- Exhibition, hackney ponies. 
"Gids Business Center." 8-Class seven, local ho· .. ses. 

11 a.m.- Union Belles, Union 9-Class two, open three gaited. 
township, Marie Schintler and 10 - Exhibition, high school 
Mal'garet Klein, "Dish Washing." horse. 

11 a.m. - Draft-horse hitchcd ll-Class one. open five gaited. Many pens of hogs are on display Near the hog pens are about an 
team contest. superintendent, Fred The two Johnson county health 

display to the public until tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock when 
members may take their stock I 
home. Girls' club exhibits are in I 
the field house where five of the 
clubs will pl'esent demonstrations 
of their year's work this morning 
and tomorrow morning. The eve
ning program scheduled for lasi 
nigh t was postponed until tOnight 
or tomorrow night depending on 

Stock; judge. Donald Smith of champions will not be announced in :he east concourse ~f I.owa equal number of sbeep pens ex
Stanwood. unlil tomorrow night as scheduled stadIUm, among the~ thiS litter hibiting various breeds of sheep 

11 a..Dl.- Judging hogs, superin- Ion the regular evening program. of p.urebrcd Hampshire hogs be- raised by 4-H club members dur-------_____________________ + longlllg to Lawrence Sueppel. 

This Is No Ferdinand 

This Hereford ~teer exhibited by continue throughout tomorrow of the rain and will be either I 
Duane Stock at the 11th annual morning with some judging con- tonight or tomorrow night de- \ 
4-H club show at the Iowa 5ta- tests being held in connection pending upon when the out-of
dium and fieldhouse is one of wi th the official judgIng. Win- town entries of the horse show 
many Herefords, Shorthorns, Hol- ners from these exhibits will be will be here for that event. Some I 
steins, Aberdeen Angus, Jerseys displayed at the West J;.iberty fair of the entries depend on whether 
and Guernseys on display by 4- H and the Iowa Stale fair. The or not the Cedar Rapids horse 
club members. Judging at the evening p rogram scheduled for show has been postponed on ac
exhibits will begin today and last night was postponed because count of the rain .. 

--==::========================================= 

R 

B 

Best Wishes 
To the Membe1'8 of the Johnson County 

4-H Club and Their Parents 011 tbe Occa

sion of the 

Anniver.ary 01 the 4-H Cl"b Show in Johnson COllnty! 

Chas. A. Beckman 

I 

ing the past year. Also in the 
concourse are exh i bi ted draft 
hOt'ses, colts, baby beeves. steers, 
bulls, heifers, cows and dairy 
calvcs. The livestock exhibits 
were all placed by 5 o'clock yes
terday afternoon and will be on the horse show. I 

--- ------ 1 
Grallt Wood Files 

Suit for Divorce 
III District Court 

A sult [or eli vorce was filed 
yesterday in district court by 
G','an l Wood. noled Iown nrlist 
and member of the University of 
Iowa art depm'lment faculty, seek
ing separa tion from Sarah Wood. 

The divorce is sought on 
grounds of inhuman treatment. 
The couple was married Mal'cll 2, 
1934 in Minneapolis, Minn., and 

separated Sept. 17. 1938. The de
fend~nt is now a resident of La-I 
guna BenCh. Cal. . 

Atty. Willi:lIn R. Hart filed lhe I 
action in discdct court. 

During 1938, almost 35,000 
pel'sons - enough to popu In le 0 

good-sized city - met death in 
automobile accidents. 

or the 20,000 eggs which, an 
avernge lobster molher produces. 
oilly obout 20 survive to reach 
maturity. 

Landladies--
NOW is the time to fix up those rooms for 

fall. Attractive l'oom8 make money f.or you! 

SO inS}lect our 

huge stock of 

WALLPAPER 

Imperial washable wallpaper 

is cheaper in the long run. 

and PAINT 
We carryall grades of quality 

paints to meet all your needs. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Verne Bales Frank Novotny 

spot 
also yesterday afternoon as 
Johnson county 4-H club girls 
worked on arranging exbibits in 
their booths to show the work 
that the individual members have " 
done during the past year. This 
is a view of Dorothy Stock, left, I 
and Vlasta Frus arranging arti
cles in the Lincoln township 
"Clover Blossoms" club booth. 
Six clubs have booth exhibits. 
These will be scored for awards 
with prizes being awarded on 
the basis of a blue ribbon for I 
booths rating 800 to 1,000 points. 
a red ribbon tor 600 to 800 points 
and a white ribbon to all others. 
In addition to the ribbons cash I 

Mercury S081'8 to 89 
In Early Afternoon, 
Then Takes Tumble 

Temperatures went higher above 
normal yesterday than for several 
days but showers in the late af
ternoon and evening again cooled 
the air to a comfortable degree. 

The high reported fai the day 

The sun was bright and WBI'l1I 

all morning with IhreateniDI 
clouds appea'fing early in the af
ternoon and showers beginninl 
shortly after 3 o'clock. Up to 7 
o'clock last night .32 inch hzd 
fallen making the total rainfall 
for the year 25.78 inches. 

The word "cucumbers" comes 
from "cowcumbers," which were 
so calJled beeause c31t1e were ex, 
tremely fond of them. 

TRArDlTIONALL Y 

-HEAD 

Iowa's Future FClrmers 

The Best In The Country 

-HAND 

-HEART 

--HEALTH 

WHATEVER THE FIELD OF ENDEAVOR - SKIL

LED TRAINING, EFFICIENCY AND YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE ARE TOOLS FOR PERFECTION, 

TRADITIONALL Y 
Iowa City's Better Cleaners 

Paris Cleaners 
115 Iowa Avenue 

prizes will be awarded consisting 
ol lour dollars lor blue ribbon I 
booths, three dollars lor red rib
bon booths and two dollars for I 
white ribbon booths. Demonstra- ' 
lions will be given by girls in I 
the Clover Blossom and Union Dial 3138 
township "Belles" clubs this =-________________________ ...! 
morning at 10:30 and 11 o'clock. I 

~.II ••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IT STARTS TODAY! 
T~URSDAY, AUGUST 17th 

BREMER'S AUGUST 

OVERCOAT 
-AND-

TOPCOAT 
SALE 

You'll Save Up To 25 % On These 
Garments 

Here it is-Bremer's Special August Overcoat and Topcoat Sale, We have made 
every effort to make this the greatest of all our August Sales of this type. We 
made large advance purchases of new topcoats and overcoats severlll months 
ago at large reductions and we are passing the savings on to you at this time. 

Women buy fur coats in August because they save money 'by so doing and there 
is no reason why men can't be offered the same privilege, 

Hundreds and hundreds of new coats await you - new fabrics - new pat· 
terns - new styles - best quality - all tailored by America's foremost manu· 
facturers. The famous Alpagora coats are also included in this sale. 

H you need a new topcoat, we suggest that you buy them now at these very 
speC!ial prices and you'll save up to 25% over this fall's regular prices! 

Buy a New Topcoat and Overcoat Now

You'll B~ Thankful This Fall! 

BUY-SA,VE 

lISE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
COME IN AND ASK ABOUT THIS PLAN! 

f ~ 

BRE ER'~ 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE F() MEN AND :BOYS 

FIVE CEN --
Pol 
Dr' 
Es] 




